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THE 1941 ZE ITH 

PUBLI HED BY 

THE E lOR CL S 

OF 

CH GRI F LL HIGH CHOOL 



ATIO AL 

DEFE E PROGRAM 

T( >keep in tune with the times. the Zenith StafT ha~ chosen as the theme 
for the JlJ.fl Zenith the national defense program. Special stre-;s is 

laid on aeronautical deYelopment, not only hccau-;e it i-, a great part of that 
program. hut abo because its rapid deYelopment through the last few years 
is comparable to the advances made in high school education over the same 
period of time. This adYance may he regarded a-; a necessity in Yiew of the 

critical time. through which the world is passing. 

For us. the graduating class of 19-tl. not only in Chagrin Falls. but 
all oYer the country. -,pecial empha-;is is placed on this year. for it marks 
the end of a -;omewhat sheltered life. and the beginning of a life de . tined 
to he full of the trials of a world passing through a period of war and also 

oi the aftermath of that \\·ar. 

\\ e ha\'e been made to feel. and "e do fed. that the burden of suc
ce-,sfully carrying the nation through these crises rests on the shoulders of 
the youth of the Cnited .'tates. \s you look through this hook and Yiew 
our work and oursel\'cs, \\·e hope that you \\·ill share our confidence in 
belieYing that youth can . boulder this immen-,e burden. 



ZE ITH ST F 

PI CT ' I\1-: f) on thi~ page i!'i the ~taff that produced the 19-1-1 publica
tion of thr l:enith . 

. "eatcd at the far ldt i-. Tonj Ro-.engreen. a typi:-.t. Seated ne~t to 
Tony and intently studying a calendar is ] eanne Trible. Editor of Calendar. 
Bl't\\"een Jeanne and Theron Fosdick. .\ssistant Editor. is :.Jarjorie Burk
hardt. a typi t. fleering 0\"er :.Jargic" shoulder at her tj pe\\"riter i John 
Bradley, Editor of Humor . .'tanding next to John is Bill Sargent, Editor 
of Photography for the 19-1-1 l:enith. .'itting next to Theron. and ap
parently in dt·ep thought is Bob Pugsley. Editor-in-Chief. ~e~t to Bob 
is l~ohert LO\\"C. Business ?llanager. pointing out something to c;lady-. 
Stoneman. . \'isis tan t Business :, I anager. l(eeping a rlo"e \\"atch on the 
financial afTairs of the l:enith owr th · :-.boulder. of Robert and Cladys i 
Coach Curney. Facultj .\dYiser .. ·eated hy Clady-. is :.Iary Loui:--e :.tercer. 
tj pist and secretary ior the ... tafT . .'lylj grinning on-r the tj f>l'\\Titcr of 
:.Iary Eldridge. the fourth typist. is John \\ 'ilmot. Editor oi .'port,. .. \h
sent from the picture i ... Hetty \nn I fis..,ett. Editor of .\rt. 



DEDICATION 

T HE Class of 1941 of Chagrin Falls High 
School dedicates this, the thirty-first edi

tion of the Zenith, to Michael J. DePaola, 
affectionately known as "A. C.", who has 
been our counsellor, guide, and friend in 
promoting the athletic program of the 

school. 



FLIGHT COMMA DER 



CHOOL BO RD 

~IR. I>. C. STF\1, ~IRs. Rt Til CI,E\IE'\S, ~IR. C. L. Bt RTO'\ .• IR. J. \'. Cl.\-.,.;. 

~IR. J. \\. lli'\~ 

:\Ir. D. C. Stem ......................... . President 

:\Irs. Ruth Clem~n-. ................ . l.icc-f'rcsidcnt 

:\I r. C. L. Burton ....................... .. \ccrctary 



Su peri n ten dent 

( lhio l·nin:rsity 

B.S. 1 !J.ZS 

\.:\J. JCJJ[ 

Principal 

Baldwin-\\ · all ace 

A.B. 19.26 

.\.:\1. 1~3.! 



F LT 

:\II~~ T. B.\RTII< >U >:'Ill·.\\ 
Ohio L'nin•rsit) 

B . .'. 1930 

;\II~. ]) . :\I. RICE 
II iram Colkge 

\. ll. 1()31 
\\'l·s(l'rtl Rt:sl·nc L'ninrsit\ 

-\. \1 . I ()34 -

:\II~. :\I. I)! I' \< l 1..\ 
II iram <. olltgL 

A ll. IIJ37 

:\11.'.' II. C. EBI·:R~T 
Ohio l'nin:rsity 

Ohio State Cnin:rsitv 
ll. ~- in Education IIJ:v; 
Stall' L.:nin·rsit\ oi Iowa 

~1. \. 1938 

:\1 R. R. B. C.\~I~H< >LT 
Ohio State L'nivcr-.ih 

B :c. 1()40 -

:\1 R .• ·. D. FRY 
Bowling Grn·n State Cnivcrsity 

B. :. in Education 1()37 

:\I I.. . . C. :\I d,;: E ••••. \ 
Ohio Stat<. L'nin rsit\ 

I L S. in Eduration -
1()38 

Fairmont Cniver-.it) 
Ohio Cnivt:r it\· 

B. :. in Educatim1- I ()40 



F C LTY 

:\I I~. <;. I I. B.\ I .E R 
,\ llfl ra l ollq~~ (Ill innis) 

\ ~1. 1927 
Ohio ~tat< Cninr. 1tv 

B. S. in Education 19:~0 
\. ~1. 1937 

:\liS." \. E. ~EFF 
\\ itttnhtrg l olkgc 

1925 

:\I ISS :\I. \\ fl"l\: II \:\1 
\\ ittenherg l olkg<· 

B. A 19311 

:\1 R. D. \. J\: E.\ R .. EY 
Ohio State L:nin:r. ih· 

B. S. 1923 . 

:\IR .. \Llmi~T FREE.:\f.\X 
Instructor oi Instnnm ntal ~[ usic 

.:'IllS." :\1. .\. 
SCI I \ l'FI•:U~I·.I~< ;ER 

Capitol L'ninrsit~ 
B. S. 111 ~lusic 1939 

:\I I S S 0 U ; \ l I l' H \ 1 

.:\liS." C. 11.\I\:\l \X 
Ohio State B .. \. 
ln . tructor of . \rt 
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ZE N ITH 

1 9 1· 1 

jo11x HR,\DLE\": 

"Ling"- \cackmic CoursL'; Football \ arsit\· 
I. 2. 3. 4: Basketball I. 2. 3, \ ar,it\ 4·: 
Track I. 3. 4: Basd1all 4; IIi- Y 2. 3. \"icc
l'n:sidcnt 4: Science lluh 3: Bm s' Ckc I, 
2. 3, 4: Opnctta I. 2. 3, 4 : ] u;1ior I' lay : 
St•nior Pia\: \ .. \. Board 3, 4; Zenith Stall. 
Editor of i lunwr: Cia" Treasurer l: \ iCL
I'r~'iciL•nt 3; l'rc,idcnt .2, 4. 

X.\Dl'\E \R'\OI.Il: 

"Xan"-Ccncral Course: Girl Rescrn•s .2, 3, 
Social Chairman 4: Biology Club 4 ; Op(;'r
l'lta 3; Echo I, 2, 3. 4: Junior Play: C. A. 
\ . 2, President 4: Cheerleader .2, 3. 4 ; Cirls' 
(;Icc 2; Class Secretary 3: Treasurer 4. 

\\ 'ILLI.\ \1 ED\\ .\ RD:: 

''Bill"-Gcneral Course: Football \ "ar,itv 2, 
3. 4 : Basketball \'arsity 3. 4 : Track 2, 3: 4 : 
l!i-Y 3, 4 : Class \ 'icc-President l. 



ZENITH 

1 9 4 1 

RoBERT Pt•c:su.Y: 
''lloh"- \ra<kmic Courst•: F<H•tball I. 2. 3. 
\ .trsit \ -l : Bash·tball I. 2. IIi· Y 2. 3. l'rcsi
dt·nt -l·: I lonor Soril:l\ 3. Sccretan 4: ."ci
cnn Cluh 3: lliolog, ·club 4: Bov~· (;Icc I. 
2. 3. 4: Operetta I. i. 3. -l : Echo 3: -l: Junior 
Pia\ : Senior l'la' : Zenith StafT, Editor-in
(hi~·f: Orchestra i : !land I : Cia" l'n•,i<knt 
I : \ 'ice-President 4. 

jA~ET (;REI,I>: 
'·Grud" ,-\cademic Course; Cirl Rcscrn:s 2, 
~I u. ic Chairman 3. Ring Chairman 4: lliol 
ogy Club 4: Operetta I, 2. 3; Cirb' (;let· I. 
2. 3. 4 : Echo 2. 3. -l ; Junior Play ; ."enior 
PlaY: G .. \ .. \. 4; Class Treasurer 3: Secrt·
tary: 4. 

TIIERO:-> FosorcK: 
"Fuzz" \ca<kmic Course: Football I : Bas
ketball I ; Hi-Y 2. 3 . Executi\c Committee 
4: Science Club 3: J uninr Play; Zenith 
Staff, .\ssistant Editor. 

[ 15 
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ZE ITH 

1 9 4_, 1 

C\TIIERI E lhiCIIELOR: 

"Kat!t" l lllllllll'rCial Cour . e; C. , \, \. 4; 
(;Jrl' (;Ju• 3: Opndta 3: Junior Pia} 
Prompter. 

ROBERT l'l 111.:\l.\:\': 
"Curh "-(;eneral Course: Football I, 2. 
\ arsiiy 3, 4: Basketball 2, \ arsity 3, 4 ; 
Track 2, 3; BasdJall J, 4 . 

.:\ l rRL\:\1 BE:\1:0\\': 

Commercial Course; Girls' Gkc 3: Oper
etta 3. 



ZE ITJI 

1 9 4 1 

:-;, J.\'1.\ BRo. 1>1· IEJ.Il: 

\radunie Cotu·sl' : (;irl R~s~.:n·e, 2. 3, ~.:n. 
in· l hamnan -1: Edm 2. 3. -1: Junior I' lay ; 
< ; , \. \ , -1: Cirl ' ( ,Jn· 2. 3. -1: Operttta 2. 
3. -1. 

]{OBLRT ].<J\\'1,: 

"lloh" \carknuc lour'l': I l i-Y 3. Trea,ur
l'r -1: II on or Socii:!' 3. I' resident -1 ; Science 
Cluh 3: lliol< gy Cluh -1: Echo -1; Junior 
!'Jay; S~nior l'la1 ; z~nith Staff. Jlu-,inc" 
~la~ager. -

).L\RJORIE Bt'RI'JlARnT: 

"llurkic" Genna! Cnur-,~; Girl R~st.:rves 2, 
3. -1; Inter-Club Counci l Heprco,entati,·e; Op
lTltta 2, 3. -1 ; <;iris' Glee I. 2. 3. -1 ; Echo 2; 
S~.:nior Play: (; \ , \ . I, 2, 3. -1 ; Zenith 
Staff, Typist. 

r 11 
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ZE ITH 

1 9 4 1 

f RJ-.' F ]) \\\ U \ : 

"lllondie" \rackmir l"our'l': Trathil'r from 
llneland lll·i .~hh 4: (;trl Rl''l'l"\l'' 4: Cirb' 
(.tee 4: Opcn:tta 4 : I linin~~ lluh 4: (~ . \ . 
\ . na,kdhall Chairman 4 

\Rllll"R (jl 1:'\ :'\: 

.. \rt" c;cneral Cour~e: 11 i-Y 4; • cnior 
Play. Sta~c ~lanagl·r. 

BET II DITTO: 

( ;cneral "ou r,c: Cirl He,l·nc' 2. 3: Orche,
tra 1. 2. 3. 



ZEN I T H 

1 9 4 1 

:.I \RY I•:J.IlRJI)(,E: 

t Cllllllltrrial C"ur L': Cirl Hc,cn·es 2, 3, 4: 
ll"n"r S"l'idy 3, 4: Operetta 3. 4: Cirb' 
CkL' 3, 4: (;, .\ . \ , I. 2. 3. 4 ; Zenith Stati', 
Typi t. 

\:\TO'\ [~OSF :\(,REE.\': 

"'I !Ill\'" \radcmic C!lursc; Fo,,thall I, 2, 
\'arslty 3. 4; !la,kcthall !. .2, 3. \'arsity 4; 
Track I, 2. 3. Captain 4; ll i-Y .2, 3, Secrc
tan 4; ll"nor S"cict\ 3; SciL'IKC Club 3; 
ll";-,· Glee I. 2. 3, s·ccretan-Trcasurcr 4; 
Op~~retta I. 2. 3. 4: l~cho 3, 4; Zenith taff, 
Typi,t; Stage I land Junior and Senior 
Play. 

ELE.\:\OR E:-.sLE:\: 

"~I Hna"-Academic Course: Girl Rescrn~s 
2, .\crt?tan 3, President 4; I lonor Societr. 
Sccrt:tan· 3. Prc,ident 4: Science Club j; 
Opcrett<i I, .2, 3. 4: Echo I, .2, Editor 3, 4: 
.'t·nior Pia) ; C. \ .. \. !. .2. 3, 4; Orchc,tra 
1: c;irt,· c;~n. 1. .2. 3. 4. 

[ 19 
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ZE N IT II 

1 9 1 1 

( ; \ I II. (; I> I' F J' R ·1 : 

\ca<kmic Cour'l; Trathfn in 111 Ha111hridgc 
~: Cirl Rc:,, rn·, ~; (;irl< ( ;]t•t. Secn·tan
Trt·<hunr ~; c; . \. \. ~; llinl< .gy Cluh 4: 
( )p< rttta ~. 

\\ ll.Ll.\:'11 SARCF. 'T: 

"llill" . \ca<kmic Cour,l': llt \" lluh 3, ~; 
Seit•nn· Cluh 3; llon' Cke 2: Ztnith Staff. 
Editor oi l'hnt.,gr;l])h). 

Do RoT 11 Y II EHERLU' : 

"]), t'' Commercial Cour,e. 



ZE I T II 

1 9 iJ. 1 

(;ER.\LI>l:>.E flu:\: 
"( ;nn-"- \rackmic t 'cntr'l'; Trathit-r from 
J:ainh~ulgl' 4: fliolog} t luh 4: Operdta 4: 
(.iris' Cil'l' 4. 

RoBERT .·CII\\' 1. I>: 

"Bc.h'' Ct:nl'ral lotll'sl'; Senior Play; Ju
uior Pia) ; Opert:tta 3. 4 ; I [ i-Y 2. 3. 4 ; Basl'
hall 4: Track 3: llon' (;kl· 3. -I; Football 
I. 2. \'arsil} 3. -1. . 

L! L.\ ] l ELHERC: 

Commt:rc:ial Cnur'l'; C .. \. ,\. 1, 2. 

[n 
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Z EN ITH 

1 9 4 1 

BETTY\'\ · }(JSSETT: 

"!kilt" \radcmic Course: (;iris' Clec I, 2. 
3 . .J: Opcrl'tta I. 2. 3, .J; Cirl Rt•scrvcs 2. 3, 
4; llunor Soril't' 4; Zt•nith StafT, Editor oi 
.\rt; (,, \. \. 4: 

Ro<;ER S11FFR: 

"Eggic" Ctneral Cour,..c; IIi -Y .3, 4; Senior 
Pia~ ; Football I. 2. 3, 4. 

~I ,\R(; ,\RI· T I...: l'L('S.\R: 

":\[agua'' l ommcrcial Course: (;irl< (;kc 
1. 2, 3. 4; Opt·rdta I. 2. 3. 4; Cirl Hcsl'l'\'l's 
3 . .J ; C. \. \ . 3. 



ZE N ITH 

1 9 4 1 

(;1..\ll\"S STO:\E\1,\:'\: 

··Pu<l~l_.._ \cackmic l'our,e: Cirl I~ r-enT. 
2, Publicity Chairman 3. 4: lliolog) Club, 
l'resicknt 4 , Echo 1. 2. 3. 4: Junior Play : 
Senior Plav; (;. _\. :\ . . \·cretan·-Trcasurcr 
4; Zenith ·s taff. \"istant llus.ine" :\lan
agl r; (;iris' Ckc l. 2. 3. l'n·sidcnt 4; Op
erl'!ta !., 3: Class Prcsidlnt 3. 

( ;],() j{(,E SJ :-.; llEL.\R: 

(;eneral Course; Football. \'ar. it,· l. 2, 3. 4. 
Captain 4; Basketball l. \ ar-.ity 2, 3, 4. Cap
lain 3, 4; Track 1, 2. 3. 4; Ba,ehall 2, 3, 4; 
\. \. Hoard 3, 4. 

fJ.\C\:\E TRIBLE: 

"Trib" \cademic Cour'l'; Cirl l~cslf\'6 2. 
lntl:r-Ciub Council l~cpn·sunatin· 3. \'in:
Pre,ident 4 : Operetta l. 2. 3. 4 ; Echo l. 2. 
3. 4: Junior P.ay; Senior Play; C. \. ,\. 
Tmnis Chairman 4; 1\ic•log\ Club 4; Cirls' 
Ckl' l. 2, 3. 4; Zenith Stat{ Editor of l al
cndar 

I 23 
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Z E IT H 

1 9 4 1 

~L\R\ Lot · I~E ~II , I<ti, R: 

··~Jan Lnu''-.\radunie Cour'c : (;irl l' c
'<'rn·~ 2, l'im.: (;r"up Chairman 3 . .t: Sri 
cnn· Club 3: lliolog~ Cluh .t: Op.: rctta I, 2, 
3 . .t: (;irl · Ckl· I. 2. 3 . .t; Echo .t: .I unior 
!'Ia~ : (;, \. \. 4: Zenith, t~ pi,t: Senior 
!'Ia . Jlu,illl'" ~I anagl'r 

TII0:\1.\S .'T.\.'\T!l . . : 

''Tom" Ccncral Cour'l · I ootha11 I. 2, 3, 
.t: \ ar,ity I. 2. 3: Track I. 2: IIi-\' 2. 3: 
lliolog~ Cluh 4: Junior !'Ia~ : Senior Pia~. 

C\ROL \\ IL~O . . : 

"Tech.. \racltmic l our. c: Tralhicr irom 
Lake1~·ood 4: llmH r Socid1 4: (;irl Rc
'enes 4: :l·nior Pia~ Pron;ptcr: Operetta 
.t: Echo 4: (;. \. \. \ ' in·-l'rc.,idl' llt 4: Girl< 
(;kc .t. 



ZENITH 

1 9 4 I 

1•:'1 II El, \\' 11.~0 . : 

lolllllll'rcial Coursl': Orrhl·stra I, 2, 3. -1: 
Cirb' (.lrr I; (;irl Rl·srrn•s 2. 

jo11 :-- \\ 11.\IOT: 

"Johnnie" \ca:lcn:ic Course; Football ~lan
ager I. 2. 3. -1; B;hkl'thall 3. -1; Baseball 3 . 
.j; [I i-Y 2. 3. -1; Scil·ncl' l'luh 3: Bon' Clee 
I. 2. 3. -1 : Opnl'lta I. 2. 3; Echo -1; Junior 
!'lay; Senior l'l;n : Zl·nith Staff. Editor of 
~p.;rt,. . 

BETTY Yt :\ h.E~: 
Commercial 'nurse; G. \ .• \. I. ) 



ZE ITH 

1 9 4 1 

Do ROT 1" J{ t · ss~er.r.: 

.. ()of' <.'1 lllllll'rcial CoursL' : (;irl Ht:sl'r\'!~ '-
2. 3, 4: C. 1\. \ . I. 2, 3, 4: (,Iris' (;lrr I. 2. 
3. 4: Op~.:n: lta 3. 4: Echo 4: SL·Jllor Play. 

26 J 
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JU lOR 

Had· Nm, · ~lartin. \\ arhurton. :\!ercer. h:rathhaar. Hopkins. \\'hite, 
Lambert. \ enchiarutti .. toncman, Stmth. I fi"\:tt, Kt:nning, Frneyl'i. Fifth 
ll'o<,•: B<H< Ill\. Beattie. Rosil·r. R. . mith. (,n·ene. . iln:rnatl, "'-" isto, 
Snider. !·our//; Nn<,•: Cmtt,·, Ilagfe,, Xannick. ~lc~lahon. P. \\ hite. Fcihl. 
RLOd, :\I itchell. Ihird !(,;,,.: Lark\\·orthy. h: ing, ClaS>. Suter. 11 uggl'tt, 
Selleck. Parker. Schl't1ler. Rakl'. Scco11d !I'm.,•: Kimpl·l. Ettingl·r. Rickl·r, 
Burge". \\ aitl'. :\laidm. [)a,·is, ~lt-. DePaola, ~lr. l{ice. Firs/ Nm,•: 
Ricl,anbon, \\right. Koltn, Hcthlt:y. :\Ianley. Peterson, \\'alters, 'arzoo, 
F< wier, \\ ilst n 

T I I I~ cia:-;~ of 19-L? ha::- pro.!.?_ressed ,·cry steadily in the past ele\'l'n years. 
Tt had a marn·lous immdation under th.· able superYi-.ion of :.Ii 

l'ug-.ley and :.1 r-.. :.laiden. 

lh men1her ha,·e participated in many acti,·itie.., uch a Cirl Reo.;eryeo.;, 

IIi \'. Clee l'luh. and ( lrche-.tra. and ha,·e harl tkir share in di-.playin!.?_ 
their talents throughout the past ) ears. 

< lFFICEI~.-

Charle-. I >eterson . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Prcsidc11/ 
Jean \lice Carzoo .................. . 1-icc-Prcsidcll/ 
l~lsienor 1 Iopkin-. ....................... Secretary 
:.Iargarl'l :.lank) ....................... Treasurer 



OPHOMORE 

l?ack l<o<,·: ~l;•nlm-e. Tadnr. Bro >b. llcattil'. h:crth, llahtt, Iian-e\. 
\\ ood\\ a rd. Cohn. ~zitar. Ditt{ler. Greed. Fifth N.m,: K~rwin. lmars. Hoo(l, 
c;nen, Crowd!. Kn:hs, D. Sindelar. l ·ourth J<m,• : . mith, ll imkr. :\orman. 
h:i,isto. ~1i" Eh~r t. ~[r. Casebolt, ~lillu, lllark. L~wis. Third Rm,·: 
Enskn. T. ~indl'lar. llanks. Koisk\. P~kan•k. \ddison. Farrar. Lant, . ·ar 
gl'nt. Fairwl'athtr, Batrhl'lor . • ')cc;,,d Nm,•: Dobson. Feihl, lklltH.'r, lh·attil', 
l);t,·is. ,..irsl 1\u<,•: j. Sindelar. Lanzer. \\ il•< n. ::-.hultz. ·~\\ton .. 'irhok 

T II E cia~~ of '.fJ goe-. marching on. this ) ear a-. -.ophomon·-. in~tead oi 
fre-.hmen. In the cia~-. are actin· member-. oi the (;irll~l''-l'nes. Ili-Y. 

and the boy-,· and girJ...' gke club-.. not to mention the ophomore repre
sentatiYes on thl' athkt ic tl'am-.. Their hope for en•n grl'ater -.ucce;;s 
through the next (\\'o year-. -.hould he realizl'd judging from thl' material 
they haYe \1 ith \\ hich to \\·ork. 

OFFI 'ERS 
:\orman lkllnn ......................... Frcsiclcnt 
C. Beattie ......................... I 'icc-I'rrsidrnt 
~larie Feihl ........................... .. \'ccrctarv 
Donn :\ichob .......................... Treasure-r 

[ 29 
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FRE HME 

Hack f(m, •: I loopes. Stratton. I lcnder"lll. Fijth Nm.,•: Kubcar. Kolm . 
\\' hitc. Erwin . .'ellcck. Fast. Stanton. j. Babcock. \\.ibon. h>11rfh l<o;, · 
Kerwin. \\' ing. ~I iss Eherst. lil'lhie) . ~I r. Fry, .\llshou. c. J . .'mith. thi rd 
J< ,,,,.: Tottk ~I ikescll. De)\\ nc. Him\ Lambert. B. Rufener. .)ccollrl l<o7., •: 
En~lcn. C. Ruicner. \\' . Shelton. Richards. Lowe. Colvin. Dunton. (;Ieason, 
(;. Babcock. Curtis-,, Le\\ i .. Colescott. ! ; irs/ l<m,•: Kachclc. \\'. Smith. 
Da\is. Stephens. Spr<> gue, I loge. lknhm\. R. ' knll'ns, E. Shelton. 11urnett, 
R. Clemens . 

J l' ."r nine years ago a frail little ship ,,·ith some fifty-odd passengers. 
'iOnH.' ,,·ith tickets for a long trip. other" \\'ith tickets for an extremely 

short trip . set sail from the little port of the first grade . . \ fter se ,·en stops. 
this ship. sailing through the "~ea of Education". set out for Port Fresh
man and made it unharmed. 

llaYing left some passengers and picked up others at each port. most 
of them made the journey intact. 

L"nder the naYigation of ~ l r . :\orman Fry and ~liss Helen C. Eberst 
they have come through dangerous \\'ater unscathed and are prL'pared for 
the rough \\'aters that lie ahead . 

L.\ S~ C >FFI ERS 
Robert Clemens . . .... . ........ . .... . .... Prcside11f 
Elizabeth Hoge ................... . /'icc-Prcsidcllf 
Lynn ~prague ................... . ... . . .. )'crrcfary 
Charles Benbo\\' ..... . .................. Treasurer 



EIGHTH GRADE 

!lac~· l<m,•: \llshous~ . ~li" ~lcKenna. ~lill~r. ~I i" (;ill~spie. Briggs. 
~Iaiden. Tuttk. Fo11rth l<o<,: \"<!Ug'hn. Finch. Peterson. Little. Root. \\'hit
lam. l~nsign. (;resham. R1 all. ~l~rriot. Thu·d l<m.,•: II. lkattic. Bcm e. 
Reed. Crane. Shl·lton, Karhele. H~rn. .'>'ccow/ Nm,·: Crowell. Carlton. 
~fcBrid~. l.t:nd. Kag}. R~~cl. (;, B~attic. Jlinl·. Fernl. Crotty. Lummc. 
Smith. hrst Nm,•: Fdg~r. Lowe, Richardson, Lew1s. Farrar, Sindelar. 
Cc lc:scott. K rehs. Y unkcs, ~ C\1 tcm. Ditmer. 

I ~ the year 1933 fifty little boys and girls o.,tarted school for the /iro.,t 

time. :.I any have I ft them, but others have come to take their place .. 

\\ ' hen. in 1939. they \\·ere advanced to the role of se1·enth graders. 

their life \\'as completely changed. :.Iiss .\lice Xeff kindly took the seventh 

graders under her \\'ing and so guided them to the right classes and taught 

them the \\'ays of junior high pupil . 

• \ s eighth graders they have had good luck and are looking for\\'ard 

to the role of f re-,hmen. 
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EVE TH GRADE 

Uad· No<••: Esry. llrmn~r . .'panglcr. Stratton, .\I iss ~d'f. Ettingl'r, 
Drn\. Phillips . .\lr Farland. Third f<m,•: Tuttle. Johnson. Enslen, Laughlin, 
\' enchiarutti, .'pil'lhaupter. l.amh<:rt. .\lcCabe, Christopher, Hentz. Kelly, 
Criflith. Lashky, Class. 0. Shelton. Scco11d J<m,•: Ditmer. 1\:ampf, \1 iraglia, 
Bond. Lark\\llrthy. .\I oorl, Siln~rnail. . \ddison, Ho< •d. .'mith. .\I ac Ritchie. 
First Nm.,·: jefferson, Dut'fy, .'indelar, B. helton, Stoneman, .'asak, Felg<:r. 

T ocn.:T . ·c hack upon six short years of \\'ork and play. the seventh 

L graders feel they ha\'e really accomplished something. 

Even though their class is small, they all \\'ork together 111 hardship · 

and in fun. 

They o\\·e much of th is cooperation to their teachers \\'ho ha\'e been a 

great inspiration to them . 

• \ they go on in their school years they hope they can maintain, if not 

better, the ... tandanb set by the upperclassmen. 



ACTIVITIES 
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HI-Y 

8acl~ Nmv: :'lfcrcer. Beattie. \\' ilson. Peterson. Taylor. Hensley, \\'ood
ward. Kraushaar. Rake. Second Nm,•: :'lfartin. \\' hite. Smith, Batchelor, 
Dcllner, Kimpel. :\ichols, Cl<hs. Erneyci. :'lfitchell. Snider. Kcnnin~<. Lark
worthy. Ettinger. First /(o;,•: .'ar~<cnt. ~Jr. lld'<tt>la. Edwards. Sheer. 
Bradley. Pul(sky, Rosengreen, I.<>\\ e. Schwind. Quinn. \\'ilmol. 

D L'RIXC the year 19-+0--1-1. the spiritual ach·isor of the fli-Y Club 
\\·as Rc,·crend \ \ '. J. Lineback. of the Chagrin Falls Federated 

Church. The faculty ach·isor \\'as :\I r. :\1 ichat•l I )e I 'aola. 
This year \\'a-. more or less a financial success for the club. for it 

sponsored a "l'ie Plant !'etc" amateur shm,· ( ktobcr -1-. 
The annual IIi- Y Banquet and S\\·eetheart I )ance. "hich \\'as held 

:\larch I. prm·ed to be Yery successful. 
The principal aim of the IIi-Y Club is to promote 'hristian Fello,,·_ 

:-;hip i 11 the scl10ol and community. \ \' i th such capable a<h·i sors as :\1 r. De 
Paola and l{ewrend Lineback. the l Ii-Y Cluh should he abk to accompli-.h 
much. 

RET I IU:\C OFF[CI~ IC 
Bob I \tgsley ............................ President 
1 ohn BradleY ....................... I· ire-President 
\nton Rost:ngreen ..................... .• )'ecre/ary 
Hoh Lo\\'e ............................. Treasurer 

l'RESEXT OFFICER.' 
james 1-\:raushaar ....................... President 
i·~yan I I •nsl '\' ..................... . /.ice-President 
Bill Lark \\'Ot:tln· ....................... .. <)ecrelal'\' 
Allyn Class .. : ......................... Treasure-r 



GIRL RE ERVE 

Rae/~ l<m.,·: Farrar. Sindelar. Sargent. Fairweather. S. l)avi'. Parker. 
Bottomcy, Crowell. Hopkins. Smith . .\lerccr. Dawley. \Yilson, \Yhite, .\L 
Fcihl, Ken\ in. Black. Lambert. Fo~trlh T<m,•: .\!. Rood. ll imkr. D . . in 
delar. (;reenc. Krebs. .\f. Feihl. Ccpkrt .. \ddi">n. \\' right. Richardson . 
.\laiden. Selleck, Burgess, King . .\!iss Eberst. 1>. Hood. Third Nm.,•: Harne,, 
.\Iiller. Eldridge . .'chefller .• ' ih·ernail. ,\'ccond Hmv: .\1iss \\' ickham. Doh
son, Xorman. l't•karek. KofskY, Lewis. \. Bcattic. Hickcr. C . .'toncman . 
. \rnold. Bissett . .'uter. \\alte-rs. 1.. Da,·is. Kubcar. Russell. <.. Beattie. 
f-irst Ncn,•: lluggett. Creed. Brondfielcl. Ki,·isto. Trible. Enslen . .\lanlev. 
Ba,gley, Burkhardt, B. Stoneman, Carzoo. · 

T H 1•: Cirl Re~erYe Club this year was compo-.ecl of fi fty-sen·n actin· 
memh<'rs unci r th<' g-uidancl' of :\I i~s \ \ ' ickham and :\ [ i ... ~ Eherst. 
);'ew program ideas were adopted. and many \\·orthwhile meetings 

were held. Be~ides the cu.tomary banquets. faculty tea. capsule i~ter 

week. and end-of-the-year programs. the Girl R<'serws ll<'ard speaker 
who talked on subjects in which the girl" \\·ere interest<'d. 

< >FFICER.' 
Eleanor Enslen ....................... . . !)resident 
J canne Trible ... .. ................ . 1· icc-President 
:\[argaret :\fanley ...................... .. <)ccrctary 
:\lildred Kivisto ........................ Treasurer 
:\larjorie Burkhardt.lntcr-C/ub Council HcprcsCitlatic_·c 
:\Iary Bagley ........ . .......... Proyra11t C!tairltH111 
lean .\ lice Carzoo ................ . Social Clwinttan 
~vlvia Brondfield ............... . SciTicc C!tair111an 
R-eva . \nn Huggett .............. Pub!icit,, C!tair111an 
Janet Creed ................. Ni11y Group Clwirlttall 
Betty Stoneman ...................... . ).OII!J l.cadcr 
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HO OR SOCIETY 

flack I< 1m': Selleck, Ettinp;er, Peterson. ~lc).lahon. First Rml': ).I r. 
Rice, Eldridge. Lowe, Enslen, Pugsley, \Yilson, arzoo. 

T HlS year. while not an overly successful one according to the numb r 
of activities undertaken and completed. has been very successful in 

producing excellent scholars. Proof of this is shown in the fact that two 
of the members, Eleanor Enslen and Carol \\'ilson. took second place in a 
college scholarship test and each received a four-year scholarship ofTer 
from that college. 

The school year found a record for entrance requirements in the senior 
class. \\ hile nine seniors had grades which entitled them to membership, 
only four could be admitted according to a rule of the );'ational Honor 
. ociety that establishes the member hip quota at fifteen per cent of the 
cla;.<s enrollment. The upper four that were chost•n all had a straight 
":\"average .. \;, far as we know from looking through the annals of this 
high school's .'ociety, this is the first time that an average of 5 has been 
required for membership. 

1st .'E:\!E.'TER OFFICER. 
l<..lcanor En<en ......................... President 
Boh Lowe ............. "icc-President Treasurer 
Boh Pugsley ........................... Secretary 

2nd .'E:'I!ESTER OFFICER.' 
Hoh Lowe .............................. President 
l~leanor Emden ......... . /'icc-President Treasurer 
Boh Pugsley ............................ Secretars 



BIOLOG L B 

/1(1( /~ /(m,•: Trible::, Stone, Kin g. Cohn, Pugsley, . tan ton, Kenh, . hultz, 
\rnold. l lein. Firs/ t<m,: Mr. Casebolt. I I Stoneman, ~I ern·r. C. Stone

man, Creed, I ht\1 k), Ccpfcrt. Lowe. 

T I I I·: Biology Cluh is a continuation of la!>t year\ . c1ence Club. The 
Cluh has about I: member. from the physic .. chemistry. and biology 

classes. This organization has a chedulc which i-, full oi educational trips, 
meetings. and hikes. :.1 r. !{. B. Casebolt has done a mar\'clous joh of 
organizing and ad\'ising the club. 

OFFICER 
Cla<h s Stoneman ........................ l'rcsidcllf 
:.tar~· Louise :.rcrccr ............... . l.icc-J>rcsidcnt 
I I arZ>Id Stoneman ....................... . ">'ccrctarv 
Janet Creed ......................... .. Treasure-r 
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GIRLS' GLEE 

Hac~· Rm,•: Huggett. Davis, Hopkins, arzoo. Bottomey. Bag-ley. 7 hird 
Nmv: Parker. Selleck. 11anlcv, 11aidcn, \\'alters, \Vaitc, ~!iss Schaufcl
herger, Suter. Fowler, \\'r ight: Hicker, King, Burge". Scrmrd Non•: His
.,ett. Hein. Kubcar. Beattie. Greed. :toneman. Gepfert, Dawley. 1fcrcer. 
Eldridge. First Ron•: Brondficld, \\'ilson, Russell, Burkhardt. Enslen, Trible. 

THE Girls' Glee luh has carried on its plendid \\'Ork thi year under 
it:-- ne\1' instructor. ~li~s ~lary Alice Schaufelherger. So many sopho

more girls \\'ere taken in that the membership \\'as greatly increased. The op
eretta. "Once in a Blue ::\loon", proved to he on of the most succes ful 
ever gi\'C'n at hagrin. Due thanks should he given to all members \\'hose 
cooperation and everlasting patience mad it possible. 

OFFICEH 
Jeanne Trible .................... . ..... . President 
Gahl Gepfert ................. . Secretary-Treasurer 
.\nita Beattie 1 1 ·1 •• · 
Janet Greed 1· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .I llaJIGIIS 



BOY ' GLEE 

Rack Nml': . mith .. nider. \\'arhurton, Hahn, Pug'sley, Taylor, Ke-ns. 
llarvey. Batchelor. Third J<m,•: Larkworthy, Erneyli, Kenning. ~tercer, 
Beattie. \\'oodward, . ·e\\ ton, De liner. Second Nml' : Class, Pctt-rson. l lt:ns
lc::\. Schultz. Enslc::n. \\'ibon. Krau-,haar. !'tnt J<ow: Schwind. \\'i lmot. 
~fiss Schaufclberger, Bradley, Rosengreen. 

T HE Bop,' (;lee Club this war has a 11l' \\ director in ~li-.s ~I. .\ . 
.'chau felherger. . \ fter many change-; there were twenty-etght boys tn 

the cluh. This ,,·a s a large turnout a-. there were no fre hm ·n admitted 
this year. 

The Clee Uuh \\'a-. active this :ear in singing in the Spring Festival. 
commencement. and the annual operetta, "Once in a Blu • ~loon ... 

OFFICER. 
John Brad! y ........................... President 
Tony Rm .. engreen ............. .. ','ccrctary-Trcasurcr 
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FRE HMA GLEE 

Rack T<m,•: Rurnl'tt. R. lcmens, Fa,t. Spntguc, Lambert. Selleck, 
Stratton, Dunton, R. Clemens, • tanton, Kachcle, Enslen. Frolll Nm,•: 1\1is. 
Schaufellx·rger, 'ol\'in. \\' ing, llinc. Lo\\c. (;lca,on. llcn,Jey, I loge. l>ownc. 

T J I L' year a small ~roup of eleYen ~irb decided to form a Freshman 
Cirls" Cke Cluh. The ..,ame number of boys did likewise. Each ~roup 

meets once a week separately and once a week combined. LTnder the able 
leadership of llliss ;.1. .\. Schaufelberger they han· accomplished much. 

FFf ER. 

Robert Selleck .......................... President 
:heila Downe ..................... . /"icc-Prcsidcllf 
Xancy Cleason ................ ,C..,'ccrctary-Trcasurcr 



ECHO STAFF 

Rack Nm.L•: M. Stoneman, Duffy, Hu~~ctt, Brig-gs, 11aidcn, Reed, Beat
tic, arzoo, Davis. Spra~uc, Burnett, 11 iller. Rood. !line. Dunton, Col Yin. 
Firs/ Row: Enslen. \rnold. C . .'toneman. (;reed. Russell. \Vilson, Lowe, 
Pm~~lc), Rosen~rcen, Bromlfield. ~1crccr, Trible, .\1 iss .\1 cKcnna. 

SHORTLY after the beginning of ,chool in :eptemher, 19-ID. the Echo 
.'taff ,,·ent busily to work publi,hing the \\ •ekly school paper which 

appear in the 'hagrin Falls Exponent. 
:\Iany new writers joined the .taff membership this year. and -.everal 

former member, came back. 
The l~cho StafT, under the capable direction of the faculty a<h·iser. 

has tried to pres<·nt to its readers a general idea of school acti,·ities. Each 
writer tried his best to present ,,·holesome and interesting news. 

It wishes to thank :\lr. \\'. R. Bailey of the F..rf'OIICIIt for his fine 
cooperation and a<h·ice during the year. 

ST.\ FF 
Eleanor Enslen ............................ Editor 
Charlotte J. :\Ic l(enna ............. Faculty • ldr•iscr 
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A. A. BOARD 

:\lr. ands, Bradlly. :\lr. Baker, ' indelar, :\Ir. Gurne). 

I T is the duty of the Athletic Board to take care of the finances of the 
.\thletic teams, to buy and supply our athletes with good equipment, 

and to award the varsity Jetter. 

The school O\\"es many thanks to the board for it. thrifty hut gener
ous contributions to the school. One of the outstanding purchases is the 
elect ric score board for ba ketball. 

OFFICERS 
:.\Ir . .'and ............................ . President 
:.\I r. Gurney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ccrclary 
:.\ 1 r. Baker ............................. Treasurer 



G. A. 

Rock f<m,•: Burges . . l.loore, l.[c abe, Laughlin. Hern, Stratton, Crowell. 
Hensley, X. Krebs, D. Sindelar, J. Kerwin, ~L Feihl. Felger. Fourth J<m,•: 
~1. Lambert. Downc. Da\·is. Kivisto . .\1. Rood. J line. Lowe. D. Rood. 
Gleason, Dunton, Reece, Larkworthy, E. Shelton. Third Rml': Russell, 
Burkhardt. Brondfield. Trible, En-.lcn, ~lcrct:r, Bagley. Batchelor. G. Beat
tie. Sih·ernail. B. Sht:lton, Jeffcr-.on, Duffey. Sccoud l<m.l': Crotty, Le\\i . , 
~1cBride. Kachele. Farrar. P. Beattie. Briggs, ~L Krebs. Yunkes. E. Sin
delar, Richardson. Sasak, l.L Sindelar. ).L Stoneman. First Nm,•: Fowler. 
:Miss Gillespie, Gepfert, Dawley, \Yilson, Arnold. A. Beattie, Selleck. ).fan
ley, Greed, G. Stoneman. 

THE Ci rls · . \ thletic .\ssociation was re-org-anized this year under the 
g-uidance of ).J iss Cillespie. The club has attracted many new mem

bers this year. for its exciting- schedule consists of parties. contesb. athletic 
g-ames, banquets and dances. All g-irls "·ho took an actiYe part in the cluh 
received the C.F. emblem. designed especially for the club by a member. 
The organization has a Yery successful start which \\'ill be carried on by 
the enthusiasm of the younger g-irls. 

<)FFICER: 

Xadine Arnold ........................ . President 
Carol \\'ilson ..................... . /'icc-President 
Cladys :toneman .............. .'·)crretary-Treasurer 
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BA D 

Third Rm,•: l-[crcer, Stem, R. Clemens, Enslen, 1>c11ncr, Kraushaar, 
Taylor. ~ichob, D. Xcwton, llctl',lc), Esry, Brooks . . ~cco11d J<m,•: 1fcFar
land. R. Clemens. lkattie, ~1. • ·cwton. F. Lowe, !.laidcn. Taylor, llinc, 
Fairweather. Dunton. Lambert, !.!acRitchic. Enslen. G. LU\\C, !.Lr. Freeman. 
First Rmv: Sasak, l-tc 'ahe, Spielhaupter, :toneman. 

T AST :eptember the band entered its fl fth and biggest year of its ex

L istence in 'hagrin Falls High ,'chool. It lent moral support to our 

football team and created an atmosphere at the local games. ).!any success

ful concerts were presented throughout the year and it may be said that 

the band has truly been an asset to the entire school. ).lay it continue its 

good work next year and for many year to come. 



ORCHESTR 

Hack Ron•: Dellner, Xe\\ ton, F. Lowe, ~~ ac Ritchie, R. Enslen, :\!cFar
land, G. Lowe, Stem. Fro11t Nm(': Stoneman, • asak, Esry, . clleck, Maiden, 
C. En-,len, Tavlor, Erncvei: Pianist: Beattie: .\I r. Albert Freeman, Con-
ductor. - -

T 1 J() C<; I J the orche tra i. somewhat -.maller than last vear, it has 

carried on ih good work under the able leacler-,hip of ih Ill'\\' dtrector, 

~I r. I bert Fre ·man. 1 t backed up the glee club~ for music in the operetta 

and played in many chapel program· during the year. It has truly played 

an essential part in our school activitie and deserve-. a great deal of credit. 

~I r. \lhert Freeman .................... Conductor 
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B LSA BUGS 

Fourth Nm,•: Hastings. 1fi ller, Babcock. J. Smith, \ \ '. Smith. Kulscar. 
Green. Third J?m,•: Esn, Crowell. Mr. Fn·. ,\ _ Smith. :'lferriott, Crrsham, 
D. Smith. St'cond Nm,•:- Cox, Koltn. Erne~:ei, Szitar, Briggs, Grinith. Firs/ 
Nmv: 1-:. :tl'ith. Brmn~r. 

T HE Balsa Bug~ thi-, :ear passed through their mo-,t succe..,~ful season. 
The club i~ compo--ed of about twenty members under the able direction 

of :-1 r. :\orman Fn. 

( lne of the activities undertaken hy the club was the sponsoring- of 
a chapel program. 11·hich was wry much enjoyed hy the rest of the school. 
l 1roof that this club is truly a part of school life may he seen in the in
terest shown for the club. 

Robert Szitar ........................... Prcsidclll 
Paul Enwyei ..................... . f'icc-Prcsidclll 
Lynn . prague .......................... .'•)ccrc/ary 
Bill Kachele ........................... Treasurer 
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FOOTBALL Q D 

Third Row: i\ss't Coach DePaola. ).fanlove. Bahcock. Harvey, Dell
ner, llalm, Beattie, Ettinger, Brook>, Greed, Taylor, Kimpel, Enslen, • 'ich
ols, Stanton, Lewis. Sprague, Batchelor, oach Gurney. Srrond Nmv: 
Sheer. Benbow. \ \'hite. Rake, Sindelar, Kuhlman. Edwards. Snider. \\'a r
hurton, Greene. First Rwil': ).!gr. \Vilmot, Pugsley, ).1itchell, Schwind, 
Rosengrlen. Kraushaar, ).1 art in, Bradley. 

T IIE ~uhstitutes, as you know. are the ones who take the majority of 

the hard knocks; hut without their aid 'hag-rin could never have a 

f oothall team. Each one of these "subs'' is ready to enter the hall game at 

any time: therefore, they have to keep in trim hy practicing just as hard 

as the rest of the fello\\'s, and taking the hard knocb administered them 

by the var ity. 



C I I'\GHI 25 B n1. II 0 
The opening- game at lhu~h lligh \\as 'hagrin'~ all the way. Ewry 

player was in tip top form as ran he seen in the score. 

H 1 D ·o:-.. 35 HAG HI 6 
Chagrin was owrpm\er ·cl on thi-, hot clay. Boh Kuhlman made the 

lone tally for Chagrin on a sleepn play. l,azelle starrtcl for J f udson. 

:\lE:\'TOil 2 CII \GHI 0 
This \\as ~fentor'o.; da) at Chagrin . The po\\erful had..:fleld and line 

of ~lentor was shm\"11 in this one-sided gam '. 

C J!.\GHL 1 \,f \'t F I EIJ) 0 
\not her home .~a me ..,;n, Bill Ed,, anl~ on the march for our only two 

touchdowns. Sindelar showed excellent punting throughout the game. 

Jl '\ , HI~ 13- II AJl l)(), 13 

This game played at Chardon was the only tie game of the year. 
"Spike" Rake made the tying score in the third quarter. 

\VJCKLI FH 14- CI!AGRI , 12 

Chagrin opened thi~ game '' ith two touchdowns in the opening min
ute and failed to sror · later. \\ 'irklifTe started a passing attack and won 
by two points. 

P EHRY 14- CilAGHI 6 
The last away game for Chagrin \\·a~ taktn h~ J>eiT). although John 

Bradley came through and -.cored hi-, fir . t touchdown on a pass. 

CHAGHJ 19- 0HA GE 0 
Two years in a rm\· Orange has been beaten by Chagrin 19 to 0. 

Again E<J,, anb and .'indelar shcm·ed their abilities. Edward. cored all 
three touchdown5 for the econd year in a row. 

FCHHB.\L L SCHI~Dl'LE, 1941 

• eptemher 19. 19-t 1 •.•• ~Iayfie1d, here 
( ktoher 3. 19-t 1 ...... ~Ientor, there 
( ktober 10, 1()-tl .... \\' ickl ifTe, there 
October 17. 19-t 1 ...... Chardon, here 
October 2:. 19-tl ..... \\'. R. ., here 
October 31 , 19-t 1 ........ Perry, here 
XoYember 7. 19-tl . ..... H udson, here 
::\ovember 15, 19-t l .... Orange, there 
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LETT R 1E 

LEO!' ,E • I 'I>F.L I' 
-( aptaill, Quarterback 

\\ II 1.1 :\1 ED\\' \RI>' 
-fullback 

ROBI·.RT KL'HL I\ .• 
-Halfback 

B . l H\\ I ·o 

I>ICK • £IT HELL 
-End 

rJI.E .. ~ ·mER 
-Half •ack 

<. H \RLF. HE. ·no\\' 
-&uard 

RILL_ [ \RTI.. 
-Tackle 

\lFRED GREE.·E 
-Guard 



H OYD R KE 
-Quarterback 

R 

ROY \\' \RBt:RTO •• 
-Tacklr, Half! ack 

JOH T BR \IJLEY 
-bul 

HOB PUG. Ll~ Y 
-Rnd 

]nl KRAC":If.\AR 
-Tackle 

\.·To,· RO "F."CREE.' 
-Center 

,\,. l~T \. "T CO.\CII IJfl' \OL \ 

J.ORL. \\'IIITE 
-find 

jOII \\ IL~fOT 
-:\1 OIIa.rJCr 
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George Sindelar Captain, Quarterback 
Passing. kicking. and ntnning are the three iactor-, that made (;eorge 

the tripk-thn·at man . II is great kicks "ill he long n ·memhered not only 
in Chagrin hut at ewr: other school Chagrin played. In future years 
Ceorge \\·ill IH' the example ior all. 

Coach urney 
~ize t\\elve \\·as Coach's -,mallest shoe, therefore. he had the ahilit: to 

put a kick to his players. \\hen Coach started this year he started his 
fi iteenth } l'ar in developing clean character!'l and true sportsmanship in his 
playn-,, and he \\·a-, successful in turning out just that kind of team the 
past season. 

William Edward -Fullback 
Bill the threat of the backfield. The position of fullback has never 

been tilled in all Chagrin's history as Bill has filled it. This year, like last, 
Bill made the majority of points. Bill was chosen fullback on the all
\\ 'estern Resern· l.eague team for the second straight year. 

Robert Kuhlman- Halfback 
Bob played the position of halfback with the greatest of confidence 

although he wasn't the hea\·iest man on the team. This was Bob's -,econd 
year on the var. ity and we \\ill surely miss his spunk next year. 

Bob chwind- Guard 
This was Bob's first year on the Yarsity. He played on the line and 

wa" in on ever: possible play. The team will miss his aggressive spirit 
next Year. 

Dick ::\1itchell- End 
!I ere we have a hoy \\hose positions of end or tackle were well 

played. Dick was hard to heat. 1 I is spirit was unconquerable and will he of 
great use in '-1-2. 

Glen nider- Halfback 
.\n other junior with a bright future ahead of him. ll i!'l power may he 

well seen in his frame. (;Jen could have been called a small man of the 
backfield, hut hi . weight disproves this. 

Charles Benbow- Guard 
.\!though only a freshman he kept the "Benbow .'tandard'' by earning 

his freshman letter. \\'ith three years to go there is no telling what he'll do. 

Bill ::\1artin- Taclde 
Bill-the immovable. It \\·as pretty hard to take Bill out and that 

is why the opposing team found it difficult. J-1 is weight will be an asset 
to next year's team. 

lfred Greene- Guard 
Because of his tran:ferring .choob thi . was .-\J's last chance to par

ticipate in football at 'hagrin. \\ 'e are all sorry he will not be here when 
the class of "-1-2'' goes on the field. 



F loyd R ake Q uarterback 
Spike \1 as the other little man of the harktidd. I I is worth in catch in~ 

and intercepting- passe \1 ill -,url'iy he remembered when the football sea.-on 
rolls around again . 

R oy W arburton- T ackle, l/alfback 
'I hi-.; W<h l~o} \ fir-,t ) ear at Chagrin and he proved hi-, worth on the 

gridiron. lie came to us from Shaker II ig-h and has another year to g-o at 
Chagrin. 

J ohn Bradley-End 
John\ end po-,ition will he hard to fill next year. The other teams 

found that John wa~ one of the immo\·ahle men of the line. He i.., one of 
few four-year lt'ltermen at Chagrin. I le \\as picked on the all-\\ e-,tern 
Reserve Leag-ue's second team. 

Bob Pugsley-£ nd 
Bob was the utilit) man on the line. lie could play any po. ition when 

called upon. The position in which he spent most of his time \\'as end. 
X e:-;t year when tlw opposition starts toward the end Chagrin ,,·ill mis-, Bob. 

Jim Kraushaar- Tackle 
J im played tackle in this. his fir t )l'ar on the varsity. Jim was a 

cool player : thereiore . an excellent play ·r. X ext year we hope to ee him 
g·o a long wa}. 

nton Rosengreen- C enter 
Tony was the blond terror of the I i ne. II e did a fine j oil of snapp1 ng 

the hall back to the backfield. Xext year 'hagrin will be minus Tony' 
experienced playing. This was hi. second year on the Yarsity. 

As istant Coach DePaola 
'' . \ .C." with his f r iendly spirit helped C\'ery one in e\'cry way. Taping 

and wrapping ankles . helping \\ ith rubdown. working with the hop on the 
line and the backfield w re .. \ . '.'s" main job . . :.Iany thank. arc due to 
him for his great \\O rk. 

Loren White- End 
Bud was the fastest man on the team. IIi ... po ... ition of end wa~ well 

played. He has the speed and the a~gressiYeness to help the team a lot 
next year. 

John Wilmot- Manager 
Johnny was the first football manager to haYc two letters to his credit. 

Il is willingness to he lp in CYery way possible wa~ the greatest thing a man
ager can haYe. 
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LETTERME 
Geor~e inde lar aptain Forward 

!'hi-. \\as <;eorge's second year as captatn 
of the yarsity. I !e kd the team through its 
most sucn•ss f ul season in many years . That 
( ;eorge ''as a dead eye \\·as pron·n when he 
took top honors ior scoring. lie \\·a. picked 
at ion\·ard on the . \11 - l.eagm· team and at 
the sectional finals at ()range. 

Bill Edwards-Guard 
Bill \\'as the I HI) \\ ith the punch behind 

the team. I I e \\·as always there on the floor 
to stand up for any argument. Bill's jump
ing ability. as \\'ell as his shooting ability. 
has kd to many Yictories for Chagrin. I le 
abo \\as chosen on the \11-League team. 

Bob Kuhlm an- F orw ard 
This was Bob's second year on the varsity. 

,\]though he \\·as not as tall as the reo.;t. his 
long shots turned many an enemy team 
t<l\\ ard defeat. l t will he hard to find a 
player like Bob for ne:--.:t year's team. 

John Bradley- C e nter , Guard 
Like the rco.,t oi the seniors. John has been 

on the yaro.;ity for at least one year. John\ 
height \\·as a great asset to the team thi:-. 
year. 

Tony Rosengreen- F orw ard, Guard 
Tony Coach's standby. The first at prac

tice and the last to ka\'e. Tony could play 
any position asked and wi thout any troubl '. 
\\ 'hen tou rna men t season came around Tony 
did not play because oi an InJury. 

Coach T. C. Gurney 
T his was Coach's most successful basket

ball season since he came to Chagrin . He 
truly deserYes a great deal of credit for 
turning out such a fine team and such fine 
players , not only from the standpoint of 
playing ability. hut also as far as sportsman
ship and dean playing are concerned. lle 
is hopd ully looking ahead to next year's 
lmskethall season and another championship 
team. 



LETTERME 

Jim Kraushaar Center 

Jim "a" one oi the tin· regular -.tart<'r-.. 
\iter \\t' had played a il'W game-.. Jim'., 

,,·orth \\'a-. realized and he \\'a. made onl' oi 
the regulars. \Ye hope to -;ee Jim go place" 

'll''- t year 

Dick ~1itchcll-Guard 

Dick played a ,;parkling game thi-; :ear. 
lie ,,·as al\\'ay-. in at the basket blocking the 
oppotll'llt< "hob. Thi-. happ_\ -go-lucky :-.pirit 
\\'ill k missl·d at Chagrin '' h~n the ne\.t 
team takl'" the floor. 

Roy Warburton Guard, Forward 

Roy, as you knm\, is new to us thi-. year. 
hut basket hall was the '>l'rond -;port in \\ hich 
he ,,·on hi-. letter .. ·e,t year \\'hen th ·team 
trot out. 1\oy \\'ill he om· oi them. 

Glen nider- Forward 

This \\a-. (;len\ first } ear on the var"it) 
and it will not be his last. (;I en played 
fon\·arcl and did a '>\\Til joh of it. Like the 
rest. \\'l' e\.)H.'rt to 'iel' him go a long \\'a}. 

John Kenning- Jl.J ana,t.1er 

\!though John was only a JUnior, he re
reiwd hi var-;ity letter, hecau"~ he ,,.a, 
head manager of the squad. r f anything 
\\as ewr needed John was right there to get 
it. }lis work will he continued next year. 
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H KETBALL 

T III~ haskl·thall season of llJ-t0--+1 was the most successiule\'l'f t•njoyed 
h: a team in the school's entire histor:. In it a record of ei~hteen wins 

out of t\\ ent: one starts \\as compiled. The team marched to the cham
pionship of the\\ estern l~eserw .\thletic League h: virtue of ei.~ht straight 
\\ins m'er the other four teams in the league. :\ot on!) did this team over
\\ helm all its league opponents. hut it defeated a team composed of stars 
from this league picked hy the coaches of tlw respecti\'e teams. 

The on!) three teams to defeat Chagrin \\ere !Judson. champion of 
~ummit Count) ; \\.illoughh). a class .\ school in \\·hich the locab were 
handicapped hy a small Aoor. and Clean'ie\\' , a Lorain County titlist at the 
district final-, at Kent. ln the course of the sl·a-,on. Chagrin <Ideated three 
memhers of the fast Eastern Conference: Brmh. Bedford. and ( )rang·e. 

:eventcen oi the eighteen victories oi the team \\·ere \\·on in a row. 
These seventeen included the eight league games. ~olon. Bed ford. Brush. 
\\ icklifTe. ()range t\\ ice. ~pencer and Jefferson in the sectional finab. and 
the \11-.'tars. 

The t ·am this year was led hy Ceor~e ~inddar. ,,·ho. for the -;econd 
straight year. captained the team and wa-. high '>Corer. It was coached hy 
T. C. (;urm·). ,,·ho has been turning out tim· athletic team. for fifteen 
year at Chagrin Fall-.. 

Xot on!) did the team carr) the standard of the o.,chool into hattie hut 
abo that of the ne \\ ly-formed league referred to ahm'e. The league surely 
gained prestige hy virtue of Chagrin's showing against out. ide teams. 

Cll \ GRI N 30- CH E 'TEH 14 
The opening game at Chester wa, a victory for Chagrin. Ceorge 

:indelar took the scoring honors for Chagrin with twelw points and Bob 
1\:uhlman follm\Td with ten poinb. 

H r u o 40- CIIAG HI . 19 

. \ gain Chagrin met dd eat at the hands of ! Judson. George Sindelar 
again took top honors. scnrin~ se\'en points. 

WILL()· 'GJ! BY 39- CIIAGRI N 36 

Chagrin. leading all the way until the final minute. lo"t their game at 
\\.illoughhy. Jim J\:rauo.,haar scored tweh'c points ,,·ith Sindelar second 
with eleven. 

Cll GHI 46-P EHRY 15 

Chagrin really howed J>etT) the hack door at this game. Tn the first 
quarter Perry was held scoreless and at half time they had only two points. 
\gain Jim Krau-,haar led the scoring ,,·ith seventeen points. while Ceorge 

: i ndelar scored t wei vc. 
CttAG HI 2 Bn H 25 

This is the second encounter Brush has had with 'hagrin this year 
that has prm'ed disastrous for Hrush. Coming ahead in the third quarter. 
'hagrin took the lead and never relinquished it .. 'indelar took the scoring 

honors for 'hagrin with thirteen points. 



CII\GHI. 33 Km11..\'SD 27 

\gain Cha.~rin came from behind to \\in the1r second kague Yictory. 
As usual. Sindelar's point. were tops, he had t·len~n. 

CH-\GHJ. 30-Cu \HDON 14 
Chagrin really just took a trip when the) \\Tnt to Chardon. T n the 

first half Chardon had only fin· poinl'i. "Curly" J' uhlman took top honors 

with len point~. C 11 \ GHI. 4 BFDH>HD 33 

Chagrin':- jinx \\·as broken 11 hen they heat Bedford for the fi.r. t time 
in three year~. Bob Kuhlman. for the second. traight game. took top scor
ing honors with tweln: points. 

Cll \ GHI. 32-MFJS"TOH 15 

Chagrin look their arch \\'estern Reserve League ri\·als for a ride 
\\hen :\len tor came to Chagrin. ( ;eorge Sindelar and Jim I' rau-.haar took 
the scoring honors \\ ith eleven and ten point. . re-,pectin·ly. 

C II-\GHIN 23- OLO.- 22 

Chagrin\ -,eventh strai.ght victory meant deieat to Solon on .' olon'. 
own floor. Ceorge . ' indelar took top honor-. again \\ ith eight point-. 

C l [ \ GHI. 37-0R\ :-..:GF 25 

(>range found their large floor no disadvantage to Chagrin thi. year. 
, \!though the score \\·as tied in the tirst quarter Chagrin kept the lead all 
the way. Jim l(raushaar astounded the fans with a total of nineteen point.. 

CII-\GHI N 32- WICKLIFFE 27 

.\n overtime and Bill Edwards tumbled \ \ 'icklifTe. l.eading by three 
points, \ \ ' icklifTe found Edll'ards scoring those three points. ln the m·er
time, Bill again came through ll'ith the first haskt·t. folloll'ed up h) basket 
by Kuhlman and Sindelar. 

CJ lAGHl T 40- P EHHY 26 

.\!though minus four regular:-. Chagrin again heat l'erry. (;len 
and Bill Edwards took the honors for 'hagrin ll'ith t\n·h·e and ten 
re pectively. 

IIAGH IN 4 KmTJ.A. D 25 

. nider 
point., 

Chagrin \\'Oil their eleventh straight \·ictory \\·hen they met Kirtland 
at Chagrin. (;len Snider and Jim J(raushaar took charge of the scoring
honors for Chagrin ll'ith tll'eive and ten points. re-,pecti\·ely. 

Cll GHI. 42- CI !AHDO. 24 

. \ gain Chagrin sholl'ed Chardon their heels by taking their l\\·el fth 
straight victory. (;<.'orge Sindelar took the honors \\ ith eiev<.'n points. 
This game clinched the championship for Chagrin. 

CI L\ GHI . 25- 0HA::-;GE 24 

()range ga\·e Chagrin a thrill ,,·hen the final quarter came hut they 
could not forge ahead. Ceorge Sindelar again took the honors with twelve 
point . 

CIL\GHI. 37- .\h:::-;nm 34 

'hagrin ended their scheduled season \\ ith their fourteenth traight 
victory and the \ \ 'estern Resen·e championship. George .'indelar and Jim 
J( raushaar scored ten and nine points. respectively. 
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Cn \ ,HI. 32-Au.- nn 30 
Thi-. .t!:anw wa~ the fastest game of the )Car. Each team was really 

a iter the 'irtor:. It \\·as the first 1\ll-Star game \nll1 by the champions. 
Ceorge Sindelar took the honors with ten points. Sindelar and Edwards, 

who \\ere picked for the \ll Stars. played with 'hagrin. 

CIIAGHI. 39- PF~CFH 31 
The first tournament game played at Orange found Cha.t!:rin Yictoriou,.. 

Ceorge .'indelar and Boh I uhlman scon·d \\ith honor-;, nine and eight 

poinh, re-,pectively. 

Cll \GHI. 42-JEFFEHSO. 29 

Chagrin <Ideated JetTer on for their -.en·nteu1th -;traight \ictory and 
had the pri\'ill'ge to entn the tournament at Kent. l~oh I uhlman and 
Ceort!:e .'indelar led the scoring "·ith ten and nine point:-;, rc-.pectively. 

C1 E \H\ '"" 33-Ctr \GHI:-< 30 
.\fter leading all the \\ay, Chagrin \\·ent down in defeat for first time 

in eighteen starts. The superior height of the Clearview lads was a severe 

handicap to 'hagrin. 

L 'DIVIDC \L .'CORI:\C ··x· TE \).1 
Sindelar ................................ 1 () 
1 raushaar .............................. 140 
h: uhlman ............................... 106 
Edwards ............................... 96 
Snider ................................. 70 
).litclwll ................................ 23 
Bradley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Brook; ................................. 10 
Ro~engrecn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -t 
Hak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
liensley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

B.\Sl-\:ETB.\LL SCHED 'LE. 19-J.l--L~ 

"· OY(:mher 2R 19-1-1 .... Che-;ter, here 
Decemh::r 5. 1Y-J.1 .... llud~on. there 
December 9,19-J.l .... Bedford. there 
Decem her 12. 19-J.l ...... Perry, there 
December 1 (J, 19-J.l ...... Solon, here 
December 19.19-1-1 ...... Brush. there 
January 2. 19-1-2 ...... 1-\:irtland, here 
January h. 19-1-2 ..... Chardon. there 
January 9. 19-1-2 ....... Orange. here 
January 16. 19-1-2 ...... ).Jentor. there 
January 23. 19-1-2 ... \\'iiloughby, here 
January 30. 19-1-2 ........ Perry. h re 
February (>. 19-1-2 ..... 1-\: i rtland, there 
February 10. 19-1-2 ..... Chardon. here 
Februar)· 13. 19-1-2 ... Bainbridge. here 
February 17. 19-1-2 ..... Orange. there 
February 20. I 9-1-2 ...... :.renter here 



"B" TE M 

1/ac/.: Ho·il•: ~lgr. Stratton, ' oach C;urn~y. ~!gr. Kuming . . )<'C t>llll Hm, •: 
J>Ltersc n. Enslen. · e\\ton. Beattie, \\' bite. 1.- irsl Nm,•: Hahn. \\ ilm< t. 
llro•b. lllnsley, ~lanlo\· e. 

T I IE nurlcu.., nf any good \ar-.,it) ttam is the -.,erond team or the "B" 
team. Thi-, year they \\'ere tied for -,econd place in the \\'estern l~e

-,ern· League. 
:\ext )Tar Coach \\·ill ha\' · many tine pro-,pect to pick from ior the 

,·ar-,ity. Bill :.lanlove and Floyd Rake paced the team thi . year \\'ith 9 
and 'I poinh. re:-;p~·cti\-ely. 

"B" TE.\:.1 .T< mE.' 
Chagrin 3-J. ...................... Chester 10 
Chagrin .37 ...................... I ludson I 0 
Cha~rin )) ................... \Yilloughhy 1, 
( 'hagrin J J .•••.•••.•••.••..••••.•• I 'eiT) 30 
Chagrin 3-J. ........................ Brush ~9 
Chagrin 3-J. ..................... 1\:irtland I..J. 
Chagrin 21 ...................... 'hanlon ]() 
Chagrin 31 ............ Bedford .B (m·ertime) 
Chagrin 25 ............. :.lentur 23 (overtime) 
Chagrin .38 ........................ Solon 11 
Chagrin 25 ....................... Orange 15 
Chagrin 2-J. ....•................ \\ icklifTe 15 
Chagrin 1.3 ........................ Perrv 17 
Chagrin 21 ...................... 1\:irtlan~l 
Chagrin 32 ..................... Chardon ~..J. 
Chagrin 2.3 ...................... <>range 27 
Chagrin 19 ....................... :.Ientor ~3 
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J lOR HIGH B KETBALL 

Rack T<m,•: Hoopes. II. ,\llshouse, ]. , mith. Kachele. R. Clemens, R. 
"lcmens. Sprague, Coach Dd'aola. .'>I'COIId Nm,•: S. \ llshou..,e, Peterson, 

Crowell, Ryall, Root, llurnctt, F't:lger, A. Smith. First Hm.<1: ~1acRitchic, 
Lumme, Shelton, Lm\e, Lashley, Enslen, Esry. 

U ;\ DER the able coaching of ~] r. ~Iichad De l'aola, the junior hig-h 
turned out t\\ o fine basketball team-;. the seH'nth-eighth g-rade and 

the ninth g-rade teams. 
Coach l)e l'aola \\'a-. under a seYere handicap thi~ year. lt \\'as that 

he had no regular practice period hut was obliged to find a time for practice 
when best he could. Often the team practiced only once or t\\'ice a week, 
and sometimes not at all. 

This year he had sen-ral boys ,,·ho will he as-,eh to the \'arsity s(tuad 
in year· to come. 



TR CK 

W ill•_ · i\lr. l>t'l'aola called for a track ..,quad, he n·ally ren·ived it. 
\ hou t 1\\·enty- flye hoy" reported to practice_ The ti r..,t meet n f 

year \\as at the J\rena: the second with Bru..,h. at Brush; the third wa 
a triangular meet with (>range and i\laytidd. ( >tlwr than thi-. Chagrin had 
a m~·et with i\laytielcl. the \\ 'e tern 1\e..,erve League i\leet. and. of cour-,e. 
the cli-.trict and ..,tatt· finals. 

B SEBALL 

T J J IS } tar's baseball team at Chagrin has seemed to he an improvement 
over the preceding teams. \\ 'hen the first practice was held about 

thirty hoy" reported. The schools \\e played thi year are as follo\\·s: 
i\ I en tor. 1\: i rt land. Chardon. Perry. and ).I ayfield. 

Because there are only four "enior" on the -;quad next year'. team 
..,hould he an ex1 crienced one. 

l);'Dl\'TDC.\ L S 'O RI);'G "B" TE.\).1 

:.lanlovc ................................ 9 
l\ake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Brooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 
Snider ................................. 51 
Creenc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
J len . ley ................................ 35 
\Vilmot ................................ 31 
\\'hite .................................. 21 
Enslen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
l Iahn ................................. . 
Peterson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Beattie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
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E lOR CLASS HI TORY 

W liE;\ the Cla~s of 19-tl chose as its motto. "Carpe diem", it meant 
to do just that. and ha~ done it. in athlt'!ics. scholarship. music, dra

matics. and in school organizations. In athletics. the class has helped \\'in 
t\\ o championships in the ]a;.t hn> years; in scholastic achievement, two 
seniors have won college ;.cholarship;, and a ne\\ ;,chool record has been set 
111 the Honor Society; in music. the Seniors have helped present four suc
cessful operettas and have participated in the hand and orchestra. The 
Junior play. "Guess \gain", and the Senior play, "The Eyes of Tlaloc". 
haYe giwn ample proof of the class's dramatic ability. Tn the various school 
clubs and organization~. the nwmhers of the Class of '-tl have been leader . 

The success enjoyed by the class is due in a large part to the wise 
counsel and instruction of the faculty, to whom a grateful vote of thanks 
is tendered. 

fohn Bradlev .......................... . President 
kohert Pug;ley .................... . /.ice-President 
Janet Creed ........................... . Secretary 
:\'adine Arnold ......................... Treasure-r 

POPUL RITY CO TEST 
.:\lost Popular Girl ................................ Gladys Stoneman 
.:\lost Popular Boy ............................... \Yilliam Edwards 
Best Cirl Dancer ................................... ?\adine Arnold 
Best Hoy Dancer .................................. Robert Schwind 
B ·st Dres eel Girl ................................ (;Jadys Stoneman 
Best Dressed Boy .................................. l~ohert Pugsley 
:\lost .\mbitious .................................... Eleanor Enslen 
J>rettie. t Cirl ........................................ Cahl Gepfert 
:\I ost Hand some Boy ............................... George Sindelar 
.:\lost Cnlikely To Be ,\n Uld :\laid ................... ;\adine Arnold 
.:\lost J..::iddish ......................................... Janet Creed 
.:\lost Sophisticated ................................. Eleanor Enslen 
.:\lost Talkative ...................................... Ir ne Dawley 
.:\lost l .ikely To Be :\I r. and :\Irs ................... Ceorge and ?\adine 
Best Girl . \thlete .................................... Betty Yunkes 
Best Boy .\thlete ................................. \\'illiam Edward. 
\Yorst Flirt ...................................... :\lary Lou Mercer 
Jolliest Junior .................................... James Kraushaar 
Cockiest ophomore .............................. Harold Stoneman 
Greenest Freshman .................................... Bert Hoope 
Best Cirl Student .................................. Eleanor Enslen 
Best Boy Student .................................... Robert Lowe 
Bet Girl . \ ctres · .................................... Jeanne Trible 
Best Boy .\ctor ................................... ThoP 1as 'tan ton 
Best Girl Singer ................................. :\lary Lou 1\lercer 
Best Boy 'inger ..................................... John Bradley 



E lOR PLAY 

AST: 

.\manda ~impkins ....................... . 1farjone Hurkhardt 
Ezra .'impkins ............................... . Jo/111 lVilmot 
The Proft"'SOf ............................... . ]0/111 nradlev 
Tomm) Tinker .............................. Robert Pur;sle}• 
:\ancv 1 I om.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Eleanor Ensle~z 
\'irgi;1ia Lee Byrd ............................. . Jmret Greed 
!'at Gillis ................................. (;{ad\'S .'·)/Oizellwll 
X a wa ..................................... Tluimas Stan ton 
~alvador del Santos ........................... No/Jeri Lmvc 
l'epita d('l ~antos ............................. J cmnzc Tri{J[e 
I \tdge Rogers ................................. Roger Sheer 
John \Yayne ............................... Robert Scll'll•ind 

"TIIE EYE.' OF TL\LOC'' 

T llTS year's pia) wa-. a mystery thriller set in the weird surroundings 
of John \\'ayne·, ranch hou-.e in southern .\rizona. manda and Ezra 

~impkins. furtive old caretakers of the place. admit one after another of a 
strange group of p ·ople "·ho arc to partake of the thrilling drama in this 
mysterio_us hou. e. 

The plot centers about the ancient .\ztec idol. Tlalor. and the trea~
ure supposedly guarded by him. 

The atmosphere of my-.tery is furthered by the presence of Xawa. a 
superstitious lndian who still clings to the beliefs of his ancient ancestors. 
'omic relief i. furnished hy Virginia Lee Byrd and l'at Cillis. friends of 

:\ancy Ho,,·e. the young niece of ~lr. \ \ 'ayne. Pudge Rogers. a sagebru-.h 
taxi driver. also furnishes a great many laughs for the audience. 

The profe. sor, an impostor. proves to he th.: villain of the play. His 
identity i. finally disclosed through the aid of Pepita. his unsuspecting wife. 
and her brother. ,'alvador del ~antos. The hero is Tommy Tinker. the real 
professor. who poses as a prize fighter. The play ends happily with the 
return of John \Yayne. the discovery of the treasure. and the engagement 
of Tommy and Xancy. 
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OPERETT 

"0. TE I:\' .\ BIXE ~100:\'" 

AFTER an ab~enn· of four years at college. Hob !!arrington is ex
pected to return to the home oi his foster aunt. ?llrs. l\lary .:\lont

gomery. \\hose daughter :;.lvia \\·as his boyhood s\\et'theart. I laYing 
fallen in low '' ith another girl at college. he send~ his chum. (;eorge 
Taylor. \\ ho closely re-,emhks him. to substitute for him at the week-end 
party. Ceorge has always been anxious to meet Sylvia. who;.e picture 
greatly attracts him . I le arrives amid preparations for a Spani;.h fiesta 
and finds Syh·ia more charming than her photograph . 

L'nexpected guests in the persons of Sir Percival Chetwoocl and :\I. 
Rene Le :\Ion arriw and are welcomed as distinguished noblemen by :\Irs . 
.:\lontgonH.'r). and im·ited to remain for the festi,·itie .... That night. while 
the guests are dancing. a robbery takes place :llld suspicion is turned on 
Ceorge. who is forced to clisclos • his identity. Things look clark for him 
until the real Hob. announcing his marriage. leaves Ceorge free to finish 
the story in the apprm·ed fashion. 

C\. T: 

~loon Lady .......................... . ....... . June lf'riyftt 
Hop Sing lli ..... . ....................... . II '111. Larl.."ll'Orthy 
Suzanne ... . .............................. ,l!aryarct .lTanlcy 
:\I r~. :\I ontgonwry ........................... nteanor F.nslcn 
Syhia .:\lontgomer;. ..................... . .1/aryaretta Hotto111y 
Leatrice .:\lontgomcry .......................... (;ahl Gcpfcrt 
~Irs. Lila LaYender ............................ lea nne Trible 
Billy .:\lax\\l'll ................................ Nalph lieattie 
Sir Perri ,·al Chet wood ....................... Robert J>uysley 
:\l. Rene Le :\ion ......................... . fa111es f.:rauslwar 
Hett \· :\lorton .......................... . \farv !.ouise J!erccr 
:\I r. -Babhit :. lorton ......................... ·charles Peterson 
Ceorge Taylor ................................ Joh 11 Hradlcy 
Sb·lark Roam. . ........................... f!aro!d Stonc111an 



JU lOR PLAY 

Professor ~Ic!ntyre ......................... . Jo!tn f.:CJming 

:.rrs. :.lclntyre . . ......................... .Jean .llicc Car::oo 

(;eorge :.lclnt;re .......................... . !li/1 f .ari."<<'Orf!t_v 

Lula .................................. . Nn·a .Inn lfuyyctt 

\ ' ivian ...................................... f f clcn \!aid en 

l]sie ........................................ !lcr•crly Suter 

Brian .'tanley .............................. Roy ff'arburfo11 

Terr} :.kintyre ............................. . t·it·ian Nicker 

Bert Parson" .................................. . ! ·loyd Raf..·c 

Dutch ........................................ Jack K i111 pic 

Pete .......................................... /:o/1 .11 crccr 

Stewart ~Iiller ............................. Charles f'ctcrson 

~Irs. ~Liller ............................... ElsicJwr I!opf..·ins 

~I ildred ...................................... .lfary Haylc:,• 

Jane ..................................... .lfaryarct .1f£uilcy 

Diane Cilmore ................................ . lfarcia 1\.iny 

Propertie!-i ................................... .• lnita Hcattic 

Book llolder ............................... Hetty Stoncnum 

" Y OL'XC \PIUL" deals with the amusing experiences of the :.Idn

tyre family. which includes two typical victinb of later adolescence. 

Terry, the daughter. has a great deal of trouble selecting the right man 

from her many beaux and does so only after she almost marries the 

"\\Tong man". 

The older brother, Ceorge, is in low "·ith a dream when h.: suddenly 

discovers his dream i:,; human. His di . illusionment is great. hut he finally 

discovers that he love:,; her as . he is. In the end we see Ceorge growing up 

and adjusting himself to some of the realities of life. 

Throughout the play, the parents' reactions are those to h' expected. 
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D TH R E 

W lTE. ·the cia~ of IY.J.l graduated. they decided to re~ene a block 
of grand~tand eat. and hold a get-together for the fir~t • ·ational 

Rocket !~ace.., to he held at Chagrin Falb \irport. .'o in the year J<J(l5 we 
tind tlwm occupying their ..,eats and wildly cheenn!!; the \mencan ·ntrie. 
~triYing to defeat the ~o far unbeaten force of \denoid II inkle and 
Benzino . ·apaloni. 

The center of attraction for the 'hagrin fans as far as the race arc 
concerned i .\1 arge Burkhardt. who is the promoter of this tupendou-. 
international attraction . .'he i. always closely followed hy her ace lm~ine ·. 
manager. Robert E. !.owe. who i-. neYer too hu":y with figure to notice a 
new one. eYen ii it doe. helon_g to Gahl Gepiert. who i. now co- tarring 
with .\Iicke) Rooney in Hollywood's newe..,t and biggest ..,en.,ation. "Here 
'omes the \\ i nd ... 

~ext alumnus to he recognized is A. (>scar l~o.,engreen. '' ho fills an 
indispensable position as chief program ..,aJe..,man for the race . He i 
accompanied hy hi~ hu..,ine a--~ociate. Janet c;reed. cigarette girl. 

• nother early arriYal i Bill .'argent. head photographer for the 196-
Zenith. which i.., edited thi-. year hy John c;ilbert Bradley. Jr. Bill" fir t 
interest. of cour..,e. is the rocket races. He ha been ..,uccessful enough 11l 

hi!> chu~en occupation to engage a priYate secretary. which position is 
capably filled hy Dorothy l~ussell. 

. ·e:d to apJ ear arc tho"e in.;eparahle pal . Bill Edward and Roger 
. 'heer. '' ho are now in..,eparable by nece..,sity a l~oger i the Yictim of 
kleptomania. which. incidentally. has alway been . u pected hy those ,,·ho 
knew him well. Bill ha~ rt·centl) been elected chief of police oi Chagrin 
Falb and decided he had better handle thi . job himsel i rather than let one 
uf his a .... i. tanh tackle it. Be ide . he wanted to ~ee the races. 

John \\' ilmot. who i~ ..,till cha!>ing fire truck and amhulane<:". just 
reported another accident. with an earne. t ..,upplication for a doctor. which 
po..,ition is ably taken care of hy Dr. E. J. En,.,Jen. The accident occurred 
when "Barney ( lldfield" His-.ett ran do\\n Irene Ball Da,,·ley. who"e tlat 
feet ~till handicap her runnin!!;. Barney pleads lwr innocence with the -.up
port of her ... hrewd la\\·yer. John Bradley. who always accompanies her in 
ca-.e of :-.uch mishap. 

Betty Yunke and Carol \\"il-.on. of hi.c:h intellectual capacity. are now 
teaching phy-.ical education and French. re p<:ctiYely. at Central High 
.'chool in 'hagrin Fall .... 

J..::atie Batchelor. iamou-. literary critic. i~ ju-.t hack irom Broadway 
after reYiewing playwright .'y h·ia Brondfield' m:we t play. "The .\Ian 
\\'ho \\'ent Out For Lunch". 



Tom .'tanton ga\·c up an agricultural career to play the part of 
"J~:ett-r Le-.ter" in "Tobacco I~oad", \\ hich .-. now enJoying it thirty
second sucre-.-. f ul year. 

< ;eorge and • ·arline . 'lllclelar were barely able to to take a few hour. 
ofT from Cl·orgl.' duties a-. chairman of .. Blo -.om Time in the \'alky" to 
attend the rocket races with the purpo:--e in mind of obtaining publicity for 
the fe tiYal. 

Jeanne Trible and Clarly-. . toneman. home economi t . haYc innnted 
a IWW candy calkrl "The Famous Fudge of Babe and I 'udge ". They are 
building up good will by pa-.. ing out free ample-. oi their famou-. product. 

).Jary Lou :.lercer. looking like a page from "Yogue". ha taken a clay 
ofT from her acti\·itie. a-. a model for Drene . 'hamp<H> . .'he i-. attended by 
her two profes. ional hair tyli-.t.. Lila llelherg- and :\largaret l'ubcar. 

J{obert ~rim inrl. who i no\\ a . ucces-.iul architect. combine-. bu-.ine 
and plea-.ure 111 \·iewing hi. handiwork of wmpletcly cle-.igning thi new 
airport e\·en to the gran<btand in which mo-.t of the da~. of '-1-1 "' now 
eater!. 

\not her nwmb ·r who i still aftiliat ·d with the . chool sy-.tem 1. 

Dorothy Hekrlein. who i-. pre ident of the I '.T .. \. 

< Jne of our -.ucce-. iul hu. ine men i. Robert 1-::uhlman. who i now 
retired and de\·oting hi" time to building up a medical fund for th · athlete 
of the \\'e. tern J~eser\'e Athletic League . 

.'till anotlwr nwmber of the higher intellectual circle i-, Ethel \\'ibon. 
who i-. now operating a ecrt'tarial chool. 

:.Iary Eldridge ha-., made her fortune by following her hobby of 
dancing. She recently announced her retirement and re\·ealed plans of 
settling down in her forty-room bungalow on \\'ashington Avenue. near 
what u-.ed to he Auburn Corners. 

J>o-.sibly the mo-.,t ucce . ful or at lea. t the be. t known of anyone 
present i. :\Iiriam Benbow. who ha. finally ousted Frances Perkin-. from 
her position as . 'ecretary of J .abor and who i now promoting peace be
t ween employer-., and employee .. 

Cerry Hein and Beth Ditto are running the "Lonely Heart:-' E. cort 
Bureau". Their two be. t e-,cort-.. affectionately called .. Fatty .. Fo-.dick and 
"l'ugnose" Pugsley. are Ia. t to arri\'e because they mi-.sed the Ia. t fa:--t 
freight from 'alifornia. 

( Jne we almo. t forgot i-. \rt Vuinn. our singing grea:--c monkey. He 
i~ a mechanic on one of the he t rocket . hips entered in the race . 

. 'ow that all the .'eniors are here and accounted for. we \\·ill not di:--
tract your attention from the race-., any further. \\'c re t a. -.ured that the 
cia-. ha-, enjoyed it--elf today and i. looking forward to next year' rocket 
race at .'olon ;\irport. for which they abo purcha-.ed a block of ticket-.. 
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E lOR L WILL 

0 ~ this day. the twenty-eighth of ~lay. in the year of our Lord nine
teen hundred forty-one, \\e. the Senior Class. having arrived at the 

peak of perfection. do proclaim thi~ to be our la~t will and te~tament. 

. \RTICLE I. To the junior~ we do \\ill and bequeath our long-to
be-renwmbered artistic ability in hopes that they will use it to best advan
tage in designing more effective posters in llJ-1-2. 

\ RTLCLE II. To the sophomores we do will and bequeath our air 
of sophi-,tication. for we no longer feel the need of it. 

\ RT I Cl.E Ill . To the flighty f re.,hmt·n we do \\·tll and bequeath 
the stability of mind necessary to carry them successfully through three 
more hard years at C. F. II. S. 

\l~TlCI .E 1\. To the school at large \\'l' do will and bequeath our 
mascot (hear as an inspiration in guiding them to their goal. 

Sec. 1. ~adine .\rnold does will and bequeath her fickle attitude 
toward men to Jean Selleck. 

Sec. 2. 1\:atie Batchelor does will and bequeath her long walk home 
at noon to Patty Colvin. 

Sec. 3. ~I iriam Benbow does will and b queath her quiet and un
assuming manner to Harold Stoneman. 

Sec. -1-. John Bradley does \\·ill and bequeath his "Bradley's Sure
Fire \\'ave Set" to 'urley Jones. 

Sec. 5. :; h·ia Brondfield does \\·ill and bequeath h •r long. lustrou 
black hair to.\. C.. who \\·e fear will need it in the near future. 

Sec. (J. ~large Burkhardt doe~ will and bequeath her pilot's license 
to Bob Crotty in exchange for his driver's license. 

:ec. 7. Beth Ditto docs will and bequeath her collection of gym 
excm •s to ~largaret Crowell. 

:ec. 8. Irene Da\\·ley does will and bequeath her Aat feet to Dick 
~litchell to enable him to finish high school before being drafted. 

Sec. 9. Bill Edwards does will and bequeath his athletic ability to 
Jim Kerns. 

Sec. 10. ~I ary Eldridge does will and bequeath her jitter-bugging 
ability to Berta Barnes. 

Sec. 11. ~lincrva Enslen does will and bequeath h ·r scholastic ability 
to Dick Greed, who is sorely in need of it. 

Sec. 12. Theron Fosdick does \\·ill and bequeath his shoes with the 
inch-and-a-quarter soles to Shirley Lewis in hopes that it will brino
~·hirley up to the five-foot mark. 



Sec. 13. Cahl ( ;epfert does ,,·ill and bequeath her little "ister to the 
woiH"i of the kindergarten. 

Sec. 14. Janet (;reed docs 1\ill and bequeath lwr famous tap dancing 
ability to Arlene Fowler. 

Sec. 15. Dorothy J lekrlein dm·s will and bequeath her English 
book to any junior who ran ckrive -.onw benefit from it. 

Sec. 1o. Lila llelberg does will and bequeath her ivory tickling 
ability to \Yalter Smith. 

Sec. 17. c; ·raldine I kin does will and bequeath her ability to remain 
..,ilent in French cla'is to Jim 1\: rau'ihaar. 

Sec. 18. ''Barney ( )ldfield" llissett does will and bequeath her driv
ing ability to Toddy Fa'it in hopes that he docs better than his brother. 
This is the second year in a row that Todd has learned how to drin·. lie 
soon ought to begin shcl\\ ing it. 

Sec. 19. Curly 1\: uhlman does 11 ill and bequeath his I\ in some smile 
to Charley Ben how. 

Sec. 20. :\largaret :\lary Rita 1\:ul'icar doe-. will and bequeath her 
brother Looie to the freshmen girls. 

Sec. 21. Robert Elno Lowe does will and bequeath hi.., purely Pla
tonic relationship with the faculty to :\largaretta Bottomy. 

Sec. 22. :\lary Lou :\lercer does will and bequeath her ability to say 
··no" to marriage proposals to Shay l )ml Ill'. 

Sec. 23. Robert Howard J>ugsley does will and bequeath his tip
tilted nose to the general of "]looper's Super Troopers", Bert Hcx)pe-.. 

Sec. 2-J.. .\rthur J. Quinn does 11 ill and bequeath his straight sixteen 
super-charged CheYrolet to :\larcia 1\:ing. who i:-. in the market for a good 
car. 

Sec. 25. \nton ()-.car l~osengreen does 11 ill and bequeath his ability 
to charm the eighth grade girls to the eighth grade boys. 

Sec. 2o. Dorothy Russell does will and bequeath her freckles to 
Elsienor Hopkin-.. 

Sec. 27. Bill Sargent dT·s 11·ill and bequeath his girl's reYersihle to 
(;!en Snider. 

Sec. 2R Hobert .'chwind does 11ill and bequeath his grace at the 
next dance on the dance floor to Bill :\I anion·. who now 11 ill probably 
dance at the next dance. 

Sec. 29. Roger Sheer does will and bequeath his pigeon-toed walk to 
L. Francis :\larti. 

Sec. 30. George .. 'indelar does will and bequeath his ability to keep 
one eye on the ball and the other on the cheerleaders to Roy \Yarburton. 
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Sec. 31. Thomas .\. Stanton does \\ill and bequeath his manly figun· 
to"\\ l'e \\ illie" I·:nslen. 

Sec. 32. Clad}s \dele Stoneman does \\'ill and bequeath her red 
head's temper to \lice Burgess . 

.'ec. 33. Jeanne .\ dele Trible doe" \\'ill and bequeath her hearty 
laugh to Bonita :\ k:. I ahon. 

Sec. 3-1-. ]. P. \ Yilmot does \\"ill and bequeath hi. t\\"o managers' 
letters to John J\:enning-. 

.'ec. 35. Carol Joan \ \ ilson dot•s \\"ill and bequeath her "i:dh p •riod 
corridor duty to Spike Rake to remember her by. 

Sec. 36. Ethel \Yilson doc. \\"ill and bequeath her speed at typing to 
Jim \ Vood\\"ard. 

Sec. 37. Bl.'lty Y unkes does \\"ill and bequeath her athletic ability to 
Eleanor Le\\"is. 



CALE D R 

EPTEI\1BER 

9. Fir-,t cia) of school. Seniors fill 
111 first nl\1 of seats for the first 
time. • · ew teachers introduced to 
stud nts. 

12. Pep meeting for first football 
game of season. 

13. Chagrin Falls at Hrush. 25-0 
Chagrin. 

18 .. \ssemhly program. ~Ir. D. ~I. 

Rice was the speaker. 
19. C. 1{. entertained new member.. 
20. Chagrin\ first defeat at lluclson. 

34-6. 
24. Hi- Y meeting. Plans made for 

amateur show. 
2S . . \ssemhly program. !(en Smith 

gaw an interesting chalk talk. 
20. Cirl Reserve song festival. 
27. First \\'estern Reserve League 

game. ~lentor at 'hagrin. 28-0 
:.len tor. 

O cTOBER 

1. I I i-\' meeting. X ew ~I embers 
voted 111. 

3. Cirl J{esen·e meeting for craft 
work. 

4. First 1941 Zenith :taff meeting. 
Il i- \' amateur show with Pie 
Plant J>t'te. Big financial succe. ~. 

5. ~Iayfield at Chagrin. 13-0 Cha
gnn. 

9. Assembly program on safety, 
sponsored by the school's safety 
patrol. 
Cirl l{eservc meeting. 

10. G. R. recognition sen·1ce at Fed
erated 'hu rch. 

II. Chagrin at Chardon. 13-13. 
13. First s1x weeks tests start. 

IS. \..,,emhly hy :-en10rs on uses of 
public and -,chool lihrarie". I !i-Y 
meeting to plan initiation. 

I h. ( ;irl 1\.esen·e initiation. The poor 
sophomore" ! 

17. \\ irklifTe at Chagrin. 14-12 

2 J. 

31. 

\\ ' icklifTe. in a heartbreaker. 
:eniors visited !~ranch l.ibrary. 
Chagrin at Perry. 14-(> Perry. 
Fourth annual . toneman Hall o-
we 'en Ball. 
IIi-\' initiation. 1\ wondcrf ul time 
''as had hy all. ( ? ) 
J lallowe"en carnival in gym. 

N OVE \.I BER 

I. • ·.E.( >.T. .\. meeting. • o chool. 
Senior-, had pictures taken for 
Zenith. 

4. Civic. class holds straw vote. 
Ili-Y me<?ting. 

(J. .\ssemhly program on results of 
dection. ( :\ot straw election.) 

7. C. R. business meeting. 
R. Big pep rally and bonti rc to send 

()range to defeat. 
9. < >range game. 'hagrin Will .• 

19-0. 
11. .\rmi-.tice Day. Flags proudly 

wa vc. 
13. ,\ sembly program with ~[r. Ro .. 

. peaking on banking. 
IS. Football banquet with big dance 

afterwards. S ·nion. say goodbye 
to Chagrin Falls gridiron. 

I o. First rehearsal for the ~ e111or 
J>lay. "The Eyes of Tlaloc" 

I R 11 i- Y meeting. 
19. Cirl H.e:erve Thanbgiving Ban

quet gi,·en by sophomore G.R.'s. 
IIi-\' meeting with a guest c;,p ak
er on \'ocations. 
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20. Start of Thanksgiving vacation. 
21. Thank:--giving I )ay. J•:veryone ate 

his fill. 
27. \..,-,cmhly program. ~Ir. Bower 

sho11ed picture-, on mountain life. 
Safety patrol pot lurk supper. 
C.l{.-lli-Y meeting with panel 
discu-.;sion on vocation-.;. 

2 J. Cha.~ rin -.;tarh mo-;t surce-,s f ul 
l.askcthall -,ea-,•m hy defeating 
(·hester. 

D ECE \t BEH 

-J.. Chri-,tm<h assembly program. ~I r. 
\ \'. J. Lineback \\·as guest :--peaker. 

7. HU<bon dd ·ated Chagrin 111 a 
bask ·t ball game at Chagrin. 

9. J J i-Y meeting. 
I I. Seniors gave a scene from "The 

Eye-, of Tlaloc" in assembly. 
1.2 . .'enior ]>lay. \'cry good. 
13. Chagrin wins first league basket

ball game from Perry. 
1-J.. Junior Dance. ~~ an·elou. time 

had hy all. 
1 R Crade School operetta .. .'usan

nah \ Christmas , \ urtion" given 
in assembly. 

19. Cirl l{e-;erve Christmas party. 
20. Start of Christmas vacation. 

JA L'AHY 

(>. Hark to school. 
Chagrin win .. econd league game 
from 'hanlon. 

< • :.1 arionettc show in as embly. 
ll. Bed ford at Chagrin. Chagrin 

broke jinx and easily won. 
J li-Y ·lertion of officers. 

1-J.. Hi-Y .plash party at the Y.:.I. 
C .. \. 

l 5 .. \ -.;scmbly program with Rev. 
Chas. Jack as guest speaker. 

7-J. ] 

1(>. Iii Y C.l{. party. 
17 . .\lentor at (·hagrin. Chagrin won. 

1~. 

20. 
)) 

( ·hagrin at Solon. Chagrin won. 
(Thi-; is fun hut monotonotL.) 
Band parents' sup]K'r. 
Chagrin dd eatcd <>range at Ur-
ang·c. 

23. \\'irklifie at Chagrin in a near 
riot. Chagrin \\on in overtime. 

2:'i. Seniors sponsor "Darktown .'trut
tcr-,· Hall". Lob of fun. 

31. c·hagrin at I >err). Chagrin pro
longs \\·inning streak with four 
oi their regulars out of action. 

FFBHl..AHY 

3. < >pcretta practir · for ··once 1n a 
H lue .\ I oon ". 

..J.. IIi- Y installation of officers. 
Baba Bugs sponsor mov1e 111 as
sembly. 

7. l(irtland at 'hagrin. Chagrin still 
w 111nlll g. 

10. Chagrin played Chardon at Char
don and won the \ \' c:--tern l{eserve 
l.eague championship. 

13. l ;irl J{cserve capsule sister ban

quet. 
1 .~. l) range at 'hagri n. 0 f course we 

\ron. (By one point.) 
21. Chagrin defeats :.Ientor at :.len

tor just to insure there being no 
strings attached to the champion
ship. 

26. \\'estern Hcserve League .\11-
Star at Chagrin. Chagrin won 
in a wry fa. t game before a rec
onl crowd. 

M AHCII 

l. .\nnual Hi-Y sweetheart banquet 
and dance. . \ good time was had 
hy all. 

..J.. ] li-Y business meeting. 



(>. Basketball tournament at ()rang-e 
be.~an. Chagrin heat ~pencer 1n 
fir'-'t gam· to run "111n111g . treak 
to sixteen straight. 

K Chagrin won sectional tourna

ment h~ dd eating J e!Terson for 
se\'l'lltl' ·nth \\Ill 111 a rO\\'. 

13. 

21. 

2-1-. 

2<.J. 

Chagrin loses first game 111 eight
een starts. \ fter leading all the 
way. Chagrin finally succumb ·d 
to Clearvie\\' · height advantage. 
~ea-;on thus clost•d with a record 
of eightt't'll \\ins and three losses. 
(;lee clubs present ''()nee 111 a 
Blue :. loon" Very succe sful. 
Bradle) played lead while suiT r

lllg from influenza. 
Tryouh for Junior play. "Young 
,\pril". 1\elwarsab started Im
mediately. 
I !i- Y formal initiation of new 
members voted in in mid-year. 
Track meet at . \rena. Chagrin 
-1-th. 

P HI L 

1. I 1 i-Y ·ntertains (;. I\. ;. I iss Flor

ence Royce -.,poke on her trip to 
California and her part in making 
"Fantasia ... 

-1-. La. t day of school before ;,pring 
vacation. 

11 . ;\e\\' arrival 111 Curney home. 
Jutn \nne- weight 7 pounds, 4 
ounce .... 

1-l-. Back to school agam. 
](,, %enith ~taff write-, class ,,·ill. 

17. Chagrin Cirl 1\eo.,erves entertain 
( )rangt· (;.1\.'s. 

I <J. ~ophomore dance. Big success. 
) ) Track meet at Bru-,h. Brush ,,·on. 
23. \\' omen's Club SJHlllsor-, a -,em

bly program on conservation. 
2.'i. Triangular meet at ()range. 
JO. l.ao.,t church aso.,embly. 1\t·v. 'ha. 

J ark ofiiciated . 

M AY 
7 Junior cia . .., presenh "Young 

\ pril". \·cry good. 
R ( ;irl Reserve :.!other-Daughter 

Banquet. 
1-1-. ~chool exhibit. 
23. . prmg fest ivai. \ aried idea of 

:.1 ay oncert presented. 
2<J. Junior-~enior banquet and prom. 

J u ' E 

1. Baccalaureate S e r vic c. Rev. 
~henk delivered the address. 
Commencement. Dr. 1\aymond L. 
Foreman delivered the addre.·s. 
~eniors tearfully hid rroodhye to 
C.F.I l. .'. 

6. Play day. 

.\ c;IFT .CPRE:.IE 

I 1 ad 1 a gold~n coin to spend. 
I'd purchase something from a 

friend . 
• \ n article of joy and mirth. 
Sent down from heaven to thi . 

earth. 

I'd cherish it as days go by . 
. \ nd ;,hout it. glory to the sky. 
Of all the things sent from above. 
Th · only thing I'd \\'ant i-, lo\'c. 

Jl. E. 
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I i I were janitor in our school. 
I'd nen·r keep it quitt• so cool. 
You can't -.tudy ii you freeze. 
\nd if sonlL'nne nlmTs, Cee. what 

a breeze. 
c. n. 

* * * 
I of ten wi ~hed that I could I ie. 
. \long that line where earth meets 

. k). 
• \nd watch the clouds as they roll 

h). 
. \nd ask them where they go and 

why. 
C. R. 

* * * 
. \ hom h was what she had found. 
It's identity did her astound. 

But she found out too late. 
. \h -sad ,,-a her fate! 

Xow she lies under six feet of 
g-round. 

, .B. 

* * * 
I ha \'e pinched both cheek and 

penme , 
ha \'e I i ,·ed and laug-hed and 

I ·arned. 
Do not weep or grieve too sac !I y 
For the soul where genius burned. 

R. P .. ct a!. 

* * * 
nee I was a drummer gay, 

Th re wasn't a tune T couldn't 
play. 

But now I lie in this ghostlike lull, 
Beatin' it out on my neighbor's 

skull. 
.1!. E. 

l u"ed to cut a lot of rugs, 
l was one of tlwse jitterbugs. 
But now I'm cutting smaller rugs, 
\\.ith all the little worms and hugs. 

D. If. 

* * * 

Jlere lies the body of Janet, the 
driyer . 

She couldn't sing and sh wa. n 't a 
J 1 \·cr . 

From her death we heed this 
motto : 

"Think before you hack into an 
auto." 

G.S. 

* * * 
Some people thought me just a 

bore 
Becau:,e o'er this world I lo,·ed to 

soar. 
But now I'm flying in close quar

ten; 
For I'm within my'casket's border:,. 

M.B. 

* * * 
Once I was an artist suprem '. 
To draw beautiful sketche:, was my 

dr am. 
\ \'ith no paper at my h ck and call, 
I'm drawing picture· on the casket 

wall. 
B .• 1. ll. 

* * * 
:\I} life was nothing- hut a riddle, 
:\Iy g-reat ambition was to fiddle. 
So now I spend my time below 
Fiddling awa} without a beau. 

E.W. 
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would be financially impractic

able to present this publication. 
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The Ober Mfg. Co. 

\Voodworking Machinery 

General Repairing 

Welding 

196 Bell ' treet Cha!!rin Falls, 0 . 

Compliments of 

a 

FRIEND 

CHECK! G 

L. S TER & 0 

ICE 

Motor Tran portation 

191 Bell treet 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

On Grant's tomb at Rivers :de Dri\e 

are car\ed the word : 

HL h p , et us ave eace 

VING ' 21z'' 

very Banking ervJCe - For Your Convenience 

The TWI SBURG BA KI G COMP Y 

Twin burg, Ohio 

afe Deposit Bo. e $2.50 and up Traveler Cheque 

Member of tlze Federal Deposit fllsurarzce Corporatio11 



Co mplime nts of 

CHASE BAG Co. 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

CO GR T L TI 

to the Z E NITH ST FF 

and BE T WI H E 
to the CLA S OF 1941 

The F LLS 

Laundry Company 

Chagrin Oil & Gas. o. 

CH .\GRI 

- Phone 316-

ational R ef. Co. Distributor 

" JV!t ite R ose" Gasoli 11 e 
"En-arco" J! otor Oil 

C. B. W IT 

UNITED STATES TIRES and BATTERIES 

an Belt Washing and Tire erviCe - Purolator 

Phone: Chagrin 35 

C ompliments 

of 

Continental 

Beauty Shop 

Telephone 36 

" .\ re you a surgeon?'' cried a 
young lady rushing into a drug 
store. 

"Xo." replied the youth behind 
the soda counter. ''I'm just a fiz
zician. 

[ 79 
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CRANE' CA ARY COTTAGE 
Chagrin Falls - Route 422 

Luncheons - Teas - Dinner 

Ser ing Hours - oon to 6 P.M. inclu i e 

Ope11 Every Day 

ay it with Flowers-

Mes age of Hope and Good Cheer i Be t K pre ed by 
Flowers 

We Telegraph Them nywhere 

WYCKOFF FLORAL CO. 

Forced Warm ir Heltinj( and Residential ir Conditioning 
team and Hot Water Boilers 

CLARK A. VI C ~ T 
Furnaces, tokers, Oil Burners, and heet Metal Work 

KELVINATOR RANGES and REFRIGER TOR 

Telephone Chagrin 643 130 . Main treet 
Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

The Chagrin Falls Savings & Loan Company 
4 E. Washington treet 

Let u Help You to ave; 

ave to wn Your Own Home. 

Phone 6 W Chagrin Fall , Ohio 



(he r 14 Ye:t r in ' haker H eight 

Kellam's 
c 
0 
N 
F 
I 
D 
E 
N 
c 
E 

Permanent 
Wave 

Shoppe 

T ele phone : 

Chagrin Fall 850 

pstairs Brewster Church Bldg. 

\ · i ..,j tor from London : ··Your ~ky 
here i~ much clearer than it i~ in 
l .ondon." 

:'\ew York taxi driver: "~ure, we 
haYe sky ~crapers here." 

Cu. tomer: "\\'aiter, I want pork 
chops with f ril·d potatoe. and haYC 
the chops lean." 

\\ 'aiter: "Yl·s, sir. \\ hich way. 
~ir ? .. 

DID YOU KNOW 

that our Cleveland cu tomer 
are amazed at the size and 
quality of our tore and that 
our price are definitely lower? 

You will find our salespeople 
both willing and anxious to 
help you with any furniture 
problem regardle of your 
budget. 

Open E' enings Ex: ept W ednesd:J) • lo ed WednesdJ)' ftern oons 

[ 81 
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CHAGRI F L B ICK COMP NY 
Buick Sales Service 

GMAC Term 

Phone 41 31 Franklin t. 

The Rowe & Giles Lumber and Millwork Co. 
CHAGRI FALL , H10 

Cu tom Millwork 

Lumber • 

Telephone Chagrin 340 

Builder' upplies 

Congratulation to the Cla s of 1941 

May your effort in your work and future study yield you 
every uccess. Apply your elve well, becau e, a ne er before 
the world demands your best. 

Syst ms and methods and superficial things of life are always 
changing and in a tate of flux, but ba ic principles are more solid 
than mountains. 

In merchandising it has become more and more nece sary to 
be both up to date and efficient, but there has never been a lasting 
sub titute for principle. 

The Brewster & Church Company 

Department Store 



Compliments of 

Chagrin Valley R estaurant 

24 Main Street Ch3~rin Fa lb 

~I i riam B : '· f saw Theron down 
to\\'n and he said he \\ ottlcl ha\'e to 
break his date \\'ith you ." 

l...::atie B.: "\Yell. that's a \\'ait off 
Ill) mind." 

Boy: "\\' hat does it mean here hy 
seasoned troops. Dad?" 

Dad (\\ithout hesitation ) : "~lus
tered hy the officers and peppered by 
the l'nemy." 

P RK GARAGE 

Towing ervJCe 

Complete Repairing 

Phone C. F. 352 

Call Phone Chagrin 

Guaranteed Dry Cleaning 

Deliver 

I CH CLEA ERS & DYER 
Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Hats Rugs Drape 

1 ranklin v . 

Quail & Dei e 

ALLIS-CHAL~1ER 

DE LER 

Chagrin Fall 

J. \\' ilmot to a seYenth grader: 
"Ha,·e you seen the nickel I lost?" 
~ewnth grader: "); o. but I found 

a penn). 
J. \\'ilmot: "Oh. that's all rig-ht. 

\'ou can o\\'e me the four cents." 

3 
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Lloyd G. Bradley 

Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law 

HARRI ' BLDG. 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

Chagrin Fa ll s 33 

Dr. Warren A. Leiter 
Licensed Chiropractor and 

~ lectro-Thera pi t 

HARRI ' BLOCK 

No. -l-10 orth :\1ain treet 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Curtis' Confectionery 

Home ~fade Ice Cream 

Lunche - Cigarette - Candy 

91 N. Main Street 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

H. N. Wyckoff & Co. 
1anufacturing Chemist 

Pure Fruit Extracts and Select pices 

Fine Toilet Water, Perfumes and 

Toilet Powder . Rest-Easy Balm 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Phone 313 - lh} or Night - Phone 605 

F. E. REED CO. 
Funeral Directors 

Invalid Car ervJCe 

CHAG HI F LLS, OHIO 

Compliments 

of 

FRIENDS 

Co mplimeiiiS 

of 

Chagrin Falls Grocery 

Tel. 34 We Deliver 

V. H. Miller Co. 

Plumbing - Heating 

Contractors 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 



Compliments of 

MOS RM D IRY, I C. 
ask for 

"The Milk with Cream in Every Drop" 

Phone- Gates Mills 512 All Call Refunded 

PARM LEE-KE T CO. 

Y

SALE ' 

Mercury 

Chagrin Fall 

\'

' ER\'ICE 

The Solon Lumber and Supply Company 

Dealers in 

Lumber, Builder's Supplies, Coal, Builder's Hardware, 

Paint , orge Electrical ppliance 

olon and Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

"Service and Quality I hat Cost no ilJ ore" 

Telephone : olon tore, Chagrin 409 and 410 

Chagrin Store, Chagrin 433 
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W. 0. WI CE MOTOR ALES 
Chrysler . . .... Plymouth 

LE and ERVICE 

Bod) and Fender \J ork - General Repairing 

Telephone 267 12 W. Orange treet 
Chagrin Falls, hio 

F R IT R 

LI OLE \I . WALL PAPER - PAl TS 

General Electric Appliance 

TH OBhR RNIT RE CO. 

" uccess to the eniors of 1941" 

A & P Super Market 
12 \lain, Chagrin ~ails 

Managers 

GE ' E GHJFFE •, and BEN JACQl"E 

GREE AWAY-RIDGECHEVROLET,I C. 
ales 

General 
Motor 
Value 
Telephone 

43 

JOr Economical Transporlatio• Service 

Chagrin Falls, 
Ohio 



~~~>/1.5/l..'t<>fi.>Wl8ll:'l&'l&'l~~>WJ8~m510l~ 

I I 
~ JEWELRY ~ I THAT ECHOES YOUTH B 

• to 0~:: ::;::::~'. j•·:~·:: c::a:r:"':;:, I 
~ th blithe >piril of oprin/(tim . ! 
88 The Beallieb crea te jewe1ry that ~ 
I outh appro with th cal of I 
• good ta te. ~ 

nd th pric are consonant with "' 

the mode t pur eb of youth. ~ 

I 
H. w. BEATTIE & SONS I 

I r7i 7'J r INCORP;RATED d , J l' I 
:i$ CJJw c:fevjecl c=obiunton 'O Louse i'l! I ince 1881 B 
~ 1117 Euc1id ve. • 158 The Old rcade ~ 

i i 
-~~388&ljg38~~>fl,>fl,~8&ljg38~&'l~>fi,~~)Jil~~383888lli. 
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TheC& FARMERS' hXCH GE CO. 

~1anufacturers of all kinds of Poultry and Turkey ma hes. 

We also have the full distribution of all kinds of 

Fuii-O'Pep ma he . 

Don't overlook our 4-A Dairy Feed ... the great milk producer. 

Phone: Chagrin Falls 3 or 16 

The Gorman-Lavelle Plumbing and Heating .. o. 

Contractors - Plumbing - Heating - Ventilating 

ir-Conditioning 

-H08 Carnegie venue Cleveland , Ohio 

E dicott OS 

THE HARRI GTON ELECTRIC CO. 

Electrical Contractors 

719 Caxton Building Cleveland, hio 



Fails Theatre 

Presents the Best in 

Photoplays 

L. H. SOLETHER, :\1an3ger 

Complimel:ls 

of 

HEFFIELD 

Lowe's Restaurant 

\Veil Known for Their 

" 'izzling" 

teak Dinners 

Hudson, Ohio 

Hern & teven 
Texaco Fire Chief Gasoline 

Firestone and Goodyear Tires 

Batteries and uto upplies 

Monumental Works Complete Tire ervice 

Complimel:ls 

of 

E. J. Lambert, D .D. . 

Krause Co tume 

1025 Chester A e. 

Cleveland, Ohio 

Theatrical end .\lasquerade Co tumes 

10 W. range Phone 611 

Compliments of 

\Vii on Service Station 

WAHH E L. S\llTII, Prop. 

Treat l our Family and Friends 
To Tlze B est 

Jones' Ice Cream 
~lade in ur Own 

Modern Freezer 

. ~1ain St. 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 
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/1-leet the Gang and Enjoy Yourself 

FRIZZELL' DAIRY STORE 
The Spot to Refresh and Eat 

Special Attention Gi,en to Part) Orders 
For Ice Cream and Luncheon upplies 

Phone Chagrin 422 

Dry Cleaning ... Pressing ... Dyeing ... Repairing 

CHAGRIN FALLS COST ME TAILOR 
C RL F. TOR QUIST 

Telephone 327 

uits . Jade to Order fo1· $26.50 and up 

Compliments of 

B RKHARDT' MARKET 
- Fine t Quality ~feats 

Masonic Building Chagrin 42 
Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

" Ju st A rou11d the Conzer" 

SOHIO SERVICE STATIO 

CHUCK'S IN 
CH CK I DELAR, ~Janager 

CIGARETTES - • - - - CA DY 

Corner of Russell and Ri, er Road Chagrin Falls, Ohio 



" Humane Enouj\h to Do for Your 
Vision the Be t TI>at Can be Done 
and Profe~ ional Enouj\h to Do lt." 

Lute \V. Wyckoff 
Opt. D . 

Optometric Eye Specialist 

In Practice Since 1 98 

Phone 130 Chaj\rin Falls 

FR M 

Bottled Gas Plumbing 

heet '-1etal Work 

Chagrin Fall , hio 

D. C. Stem, D.D.S. 
I larri Building 

Chagrin Falls, hio 

Ed. McCabe 

Beauty Shoppe 

39 North \tlain treet 

Phone 236 Phone C. F. 0 

Compliments 

of 

W. J. GR ED 

Coates Coal Co. 

Clean Coal 

W. & L. E. Track 

ear Bell t. 

Term Cash Phone 96 

Year-Round Gifts and Cards 

Just Now It's Graduatiotl 

Lucy Cross' Gift Shop 

40 . :\1ain t. 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Compliments of 

Quality Home Bakery 

:\Ia onic Building 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

r 91 
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We wish to congratulate the "Zenith" taff 

on a splendid accomplishment and thank 

them for the opportunity to participate in it. 

TRO UT-VV ARE, Inc. 
Photographers 

130 Terminal Tower CH 4363 



Compliments 

of 

Spiece's Drug Store 

R. E. MOSHER 

Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repairing 

26 Main treet 

Excellent food - Good ervtce 

Complimetzts of 

Falls Re taurant 
Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

ROBERT ( BOB ) W NTZ, Prop. 

Phone 169 

PRI Tl G .... Prompt 
.... Efficient 
.... lnexpen ive 

The Falls Publishing Co. 
Phone: hagrin 400 

Printers 

"The Clzagri11 Falls Expo11e11t" 

71 orth Main treet 

Frigidaire Hefrigerator 
Sherwin-Williams Paint 

Chagrin I lardware Co. 
Hardware, Plumbing, 

Electrical upplies, 
Household Supplie , and 

port Goods 

Ch: grin Fall~. Ohio 

KELL ER' 
5 to $1.00 tores 

Good :Merchandise at 

Low Price 

andy Cosmetics Lunche 

Gift oda 

The 

tandard D rug Co. 

Complime11ts of 

Village Candie 
Chagrin Falls 

Phone 175 506 . Franklin 

r 93 
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L 0 W E'S 

Greenhouse and Gift hop 

Chagrin Falls, hio 

Specialis ts i11 

Tuberous Rooted Be!lonias 

Giftware for Flower 

Benny' Shoe Repairing 

B. ~1IR GLIA, Prop. 

"The Best Shoe Shi11 e i11 th e Cit y" 

We don't Cobble hoe 

We Work Them New 

55 Main t., Chagrin Fall , 0. 

M. L. REED 
Hardware 

Westin!lhouse Electric Range 

Refrigerators and Appliances 

Phone: Chagrin 29 

13 orth Franklin St. 

Gifford' Gulf Station 
The Friendly Station 

Complete Lubricatio11 

Corner MAl and ORANGE 
CH GRI FALL . OHIO 

Ph one 70 

Co mplim e11ts of 

Barney's Canfield Service 
Chagrin Fall's Most Modern 

Service tation 

ORTH MAIN & ORANGE "T ·. 

CHAGRIN FALL ·. 01110 

Clare Miner & on 

Real Estate and In urance 

1 . Main t. 

Com.plime11ts 

of 

Arnold' Dairy 

Patroni"'e Home Dairies 

S. A. MA L Y 

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor 

Tel. 38 Chagrin Fall 

TOWr: R P RESS 
Ct. t: \" t , L A ND 














